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Community Celebration Marks July 4th
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ISpeedy N i e n .a n

|a Division street says our 
taxation without repre- 

| bi; but we are finding out 
Ba with representation isn't

«ai
the new state sales tax 

ante nearly $1 million a 
[ the state’s treasury. Texans 

that everything f t  going to 
re and that includes sews- 
aln exceptions.
id off news-stands will re 
hi, making them 11 cants, 

machines are exempt so 
| figured where the dime ts 

i or machine. Subscriptions,
If the yearly rate figures 

i per copy .
ncripdons which ars  priced 

e. For other areas of the 
[ct itate, the subscription is 
at adds a 1 '-cent tax.
1 that a number of papers 

the price of papers to 14 
to make an even IS-cent 

> The increase ts not Just ter 
fever, hss newspapers have 

|M| Increase In thetr second
'll. in addition, the price of 
1* wis Increased by $7 a 
SITE will hold on 10 cents,

| Present.
000

4th Celebration In Slaton 
H a to m , according to moat 

•ners. several citizens re- 
Sreworks display was “ as 

The event here drew s

Jhoari trowed to be s popular 
the afternoon, and a Urge 

fiteri resulted in some en-

man Ronney tones for oo- 
l i ’iatj of the dsy, and a very 
1 b  the Knights of Columbus 
" of the .usdalupe Church. 
Maatlcnt put a lot of man 

I*” ®1 H providing concession

oto
1 Whc who oounU, not the 

*< ho» the strong men 
the doer at deeds could 

L™* credit belongs to the 
1 la the arena: whose face

1 ted sweat sad blood; who 
■ vho errs and cornea short 
> »ho taews the great en- 
Piat devotions and spends

*  ***—. *ho, at best, knows 
k <J|h achieve T ent and who, 
l J * * 1*. »< least falls while 

'hit hi* lU ce Shall never 
C  AWd souU who know 
|*ir4sf«»v

_  ( rassrooU Opinion) 
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t ress dispatch, 
.J? fU ltlia l timebomb. . . "

welter* bill now before 
, I *  “ An explosive M 
| V *8 teyroll tax over the 

Tn* AR dispatch reports 
■ t o * * *  w u n ty  tax botng 
It »hy employee thie 

} R*b«n« proposal bn- 
• .Jb* maximum would 

i ,J *  411 t-robabtuty, more. 
L " *  » 'fetching tax. The 

- some tew end mad.
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TEMPS HIT 
110 DEGREES!
Sizzling temperatures sent 

the needle past the peg tn sis- 
ton Sunday and Montey, It was 
reported at the Pioneer Nat
ural Gaa Co. office.

The Utility company's re - 
corder peaks at 110 degrees, 
and It went “ over the top-'  on 
both July 4th and 5th. The high 
reeding was 104 degrees Tues
day, and It was expected to 
climb above the century mark 
again Wednesday.

Scattered thundershowers 
dotted the area Monday after - 
noon, but only a light sprinkle 
was felt in oL.un. A “ very 
light shower" was reported 
north of town, and the moisture 
<td serve to esse the extreme 
heat.

Low reeding tor the weak was 
64 degrees recorded Ust 
Thursday. The low was only 
In the 70's on Monday and Tues
day, however, then lipped down 
to 66 Wednesday morning.

Area crops were bearing up 
to the heat wave In “ good con
dition” , but most farmers are 
hoping for • general rainfall 
soon to boost the growing sea
son.

W e a ik e J t
(Trom Pl< 

DAT*
July 7 
July 6 
July 5 
July 4 
July 3 
July 2 
July 1

r Net. Gas Co.)
Hi LOW
104 66
104 74
110 72
n o 69
99 70
96 68
96 64

Absentee Voting 
Set in Election

Voters tn Slaton’s ward 4 
will have three candl(totes to 
choose from when a special 
election Is held Aug. 3 to flU 
the vacated commissioner’ s 
seat tor southeast Slaton.

Names which will appear on 
the ballot are w.E. strain, Nor- 
berto l ia s ,  and Eugene Mask. 
The winner will fill out the 
unexptred term of George Quin
tero, who resigned to accept 
a Job on the Slaton Police De
partment. The term expires 
to April, 1972. Piling deadline 
waa Friday.

Absentee voting for the elect
ion will start weCtoesday, July 
14, and continue through July 
30, tt was announced this week 
by City Sec. Alex webb. Ab- 
eentee voting tor the Ward 4 
election will be oowtected at 
the Municipal Building.

H0LE-IN-0NE  
FOR TUCKER

David Tucker of Slaton re
corded a hole-in one at slatcn 
Municipal Golf Course on June 
io7 firing the see on the 100- 
ymrd No. 8 hole.

Inciter ueed s 8-lron ehot to 
accomplish the tost
playing with Rod Farrell at the 
time. Tucker, U . Is • Staton 
High graduete and attenda T es
sa Tech. Me te the eon of tar. 
and Mrs. Harold Tucker.

Hatchett said It waa thn ttard 
tools I

CELEBRATION SCENES— Ronney Jonee, chairman of the July 4th Celebration In ^
Staton, la shown above as he takes a turn on the dunkli« hoard--an attraction which 
helped pay tor the fireworks display, l,eft Is a scene from the youngsters’ sack race, 
and at right two tots watch In awe as the fireworks light up the dark Mon<toy night.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Cotton Acreage 
Most Since '62
Ths first official effort to 

assess 1971 cotton acreage In 
the 26 High Plains counties 
places "standing or planted 
acreage with s p>od chance 
lor emergence" at 2,193,000. 
This oompares with an esti
mated 2,147,»00 standing acres 
in the seme aree on September 
1 last year, sad Is ths largest 
acreage in cotton on the Plains 
since 1962 when almost 2.4 
million acres were devoted to 
the fiber crop.

The estimate was jointly 
oomptled by the Utoboek Col
ton Exchange and Plains Cta
lon Growers, Inc., using in
ter matiaa gleaned from count} 
agents, cowty Agricultural 
stabilisation and Conservation 
Service office managers and 
others does to the cotton scene 
la individual omitalea. Farmers 
are not r e t ir e d  to certify the 
acreage planted to various 
crops until August 1, en LCt 
and POO officials agree there 
is room tor error la their 
July I estataste.

Early this year estimates 
of "  potential" cotton acres on 
the Plains, based on the as
sumption of seldom-seen but 
always-hoped-tor ldssl weather 
conditions, ran as high as 2.7 
million. But wind, hall and lack 
of moisture made tt Impossible 
to reach this potential.

The * paying bate* allotment 
tor the 29 counties, adjusted 
upward to Include a net 197,973 
scree brought In through leases 
end purchase* of allotments, 
totals 1,118,196 acres. But, 
contrary to previous year*, the 
new ootton program tn effect 
tor 1971 imposes no limit on 
acreage farm ers can plant 
above their allotments.

something over a IMrdofthls 
year's ootton Is planted on dry
land terms and the condition of 
these crops la highly erratic. 
Parts of the taytand arses are 
said to have fairly uniform 
crops With sufficient moisture 
to hold them until late July or 
even later. But many dryland 
term ers report “ We'll have to

have rain soon or our crops 
will be gone.”

Irrigated crops on the Plains, 
generally speaking, are In good 
condition, giving rise to hopes 
tor average to above average 
yields.

The county by county Ust 
beta* shows standing acres on 
September 1, 1970, the 1971 
paying base allotments and e s
timated acreage in ootton on 
July 1 this year.
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There are 12 silver buttons
on the front of ■ policeman's 
cost.

The chief executive of aU 
federal prisons Is the Attorney 
General.

CSB QUEEN WINS— Lynn Wendel, 1970 Babe Ruth Queen an d j. W. Holt, president 
of the league, are pictured presenting the CSB queen, shannon Wallace, a rift and red 
roses for winning the title of 1971 Babe Ruth Queen. Her escort Is Gary West. Other 
teem queen candltates and their eecorts are also pictured. (SLATON'ITi PHOTO)

Ruth League Crowns Queen
shannon Wallace, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

T .J. Wallace, was crowned as Slaton Babe 
Ruth Queen during ceremonies Frltey  night 
which climaxed the baseball season for the 
13-19 age boys.

Miss Wallace was the candidate for the 
Citizens State Bank team. She was presented 
s stadium blanket, personalized with the words 
“ Staton Babe Ruth” , and a bouquet of roses. 
Each queen candidate received a necklace 
and a rose.

Lynn Wendel, queen tor 1970, crowned 
the new queen. Miss Wendel was escorted 
by J .  W. Holt, league president.

Other candidates, escorts and siwnsors: 
Kathy Adams, escorted by Denny Plnkert, 
Crawford Chevrolet; Klmmy Cooper, »s ■ 
corted by Tony Leake, Slaton Co-Op Gin; 
Kathy Eblen, escorted by Mike Lewis, Mont

gomery Irrigation; Brenda Johnson, escorted 
by Rodney Kuss, Slaton furniture Center.

The queen will represent the all-star team 
at the district tournament In Morton.

The CSB team, and Miss Wallace, won the 
contest by raising the most money In fund- 
raising activities for the league. A total 
of about $1,360 was brought In by the five 
teams. After ex;>enses are pal<  ̂ the league 
will use the proceeds for equipment. Mrs. 
Ed Moseley won a television set given sway 
as part of the contest.

Mrs. Tim Bourn was presented a gift from 
the league In recognition of her work with 
the queen’s contest. Trophies were also pre
sented to league offlclals--Holt, president; 
Speedy Nleman, vice president; Ronney Jones, 
player agent, and J .  C. McClesky, secretary- 
treasurer.

It started with a Kiddle Par
ade and ended with a spect
acular fireworks display. .  .  
and in between there was fun 
and relaxation for all the fam
ily at Staton’ s annual July 4th 
Celebration.

The event was held Monday 
as most Staton businesses 
closed to observe the Independ
ence Dsy festivities. Among 
the highlights of the dsy was 
the drawing for s motor bike 
and the winner was Leonard 
Conner of Slaton.

Cyclists manned their de
corated bikes at 11 a.m. to 
wind around the square and lead 
the way to ths City-County Park 
where the day's activities un
reeled. All participants wars 
proclaimed first place winners 
and swarded a cooling Popeicle.

As tern pees tores reached 104

Deposits H it 
M id-Year High 
Of $16 Million

Deposits st .Staton's two fin
ancial institutions were at a 
record $16 million on June 30, 
It was revealed In statements 
this weak.

Citizens State Bank reported 
total deposits of $8,799,917. 
Slaton savings i  Loan had sav
ings and Investment accounts 
totaling $7,391,909. The com
bined total was $16,391,626 --  
an Increase of almost two mill
ion dollars over the same time 
Ust year.

The figures reflected a strong 
backlog of economic strength 
that Is prevalent across the 
state. The Associated Press 
reported in a survey this weak 
that bank deposits are booming 
in Texas -many reporting all- 
time records.

CSB’ s deposits were up about 
$794,000 over a year ago, and 
the Slaton S4 L deposits were 
up slightly over $1 million over 
the mid-year totals ot a year 
ago.

Lubbock bank* se t» new mid
year record of $469.1 million 
In deposits. Observers feel 
there is a chance that next 
quarter’ s figures oouldgo high
er through an increase In sav
ings deposits.

This week eastern banks 
again rained the Interest rates 
tor time accounts. It was also 
reported Wednesday that sev
eral of the nation's largest 
banks bsd raised their prime 
rates on loans from 3,9 to 6 
per cent.

degrees, young and old kept 
their cool by offering them - 
selves as bait on the dunking 
board manned by Slaton Vol
unteer 1 lremen.

One casualty of the dunking 
board, Rick Cralney, suffered 
a deep cut on his hand when 
he was caught not looking and 
grabbed the board as he plunged 
downward in response to t  dir
ect strike on the lever.

Skipper Newhouse, young son 
at Jim  Newhouse, Jumped for 
joy whan he sent his dad In the 
water after pulling the trigger 
with s thrown ball. Cheer • 
leaders were s pretty target 
off and on throughout the after
noon. Bobby Hopper paid $1 
tor three bells Just to get to dunk 
Ms sister, Susan. The price 
doubled when head cheerleader, 
Cynttae Akin, waa put en fhe 
board. Buhney Jonee, chairman 
at the festlvitKs, did Ms turn 
on the board, also.

Those not holding shaving 
permits wMeh had sold tor $1 
were fair game for t  dunking- 
wMch helped finance the fire 
works display.

It was a oome and go affair 
all day with family picnlcs hold
ing forth undsr all trees. The 
swimming pool was one of the 
busier plsces around the park.

A ping-pong tournament be
ginning at 3 p.m. attracted young 
and old alike. In the senior div
ision, Lynn Stevens of Lub
bock took first place. Glen 
Montgomery won second. Ron
nie Wilson of Irving won first 
place in the singles Junior div
ision with Tom Mosser placing 
second Scott Beard and Bob 
Melton were doubles winners 
in the Junior division.

winning the senior division 
doubles were s tether and 
daughter teem, Cynthia and 
Glen Akin. Brad Kitten tnd 
Lonnie Kuss placed second.

The American legion Hall 
was open t i l  dsy for those 
wanting to sit In an air con
ditioned buildup and play Bingo.

winner of the beard growing 
contest was Marlin Payne. Kelly 
Bownds woo second and leyne 
Odom was third

Ronney Jones, chairman, ex
pressed Ms appreciation to the 
Knights at Columbus who mann
ed a booth selling barbecued 
hamburgers tnd to the ladles 
of Guadalupe Church who sold 
tacos and Frito pies.

All In all It was fun filled 
Fourth of July, even if it was 
on the Fifth.

The annuel celebration ts a 
community affair, with all pro
ceeds from the event being 
used to defray costs ot prizes, 
fireworks and other expenses.

SLATON INVITATIONAL GOLF 
TOURNEY SET THIS WEEKEND

The Staton Invitational Golf Tournament, missing from 
the tree golfing calendar last year, Is achetailed Saturday 
and Sunday with some 80 entrants expected to compete.

Golf pro Ted Hatchett announced that s pro-am tourney 
wtU be held Friday, and the invitational gets underway at 
8 a.m. Saturday, shotgun starts are scheduled at 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. each day of the tourney.

Gift certificates will go to the top three winners in each 
flight. The first round a t play will determine flights in the 
tourney. Entry fee Is 817.80—with all fees to be returned 
tn prizes- -and deadline tor entering Is Friday at 4 p.m. 
Entrants can call Hatchett, 628-7133, or mall entries to 
Box 487, Staton. .

Robert McKinney, former Tech golfer, won the invitational 
the first two years, and Bill west of lubhock captured the 
title in 1969. West fired a 10-under par 200 over 34 holes 
to win the last tourney.

The tourney will be limited to the first 80 entries, Hatchett 
announced. He said the courts was In “ fine condition” tor 
the invitational.
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PARK e r r s  SIGN — Su m s  Gn m ,  (toughter of Mr. snd Mr». Bill Croon, •»> 
pAlntliw "Triangle Park” on • rock in the perk an invtaian street last wank. The 
S la tor Garden Chib turned the lot at weeds into a beauty spot tor Slaton.

CSLATONITE PHOTO)

When welrhing calorie*. be 
•ure U> include alt thr nutrient*
your body and) Eliminating, or Fsel * m r t  •* 11 
m a  c* unpin* aa. any of the rbuaHU in 1901 It 
four food groups a asking for to «*••*** ^  bull

Thr fknl null to roll copper in 
Ilka l  aitad Sum  we* erected by 

■ntoa. Maaaa 
rolled sheets 

of the US S
i on«litut ion

Scattered through Earth > MO 
million cubic mile* of aeaoater 
are an rstunateit 10 million tons 
at gold MO millions tons of ul 
rer sad 30 billion tons of ura

Hostess Is 
Bride-Elect

Mias Batty Heteto, bn da . 
elec* at Joe soott, was hostess 
Saturitay tor a luncheon honor - 
tog her bridesmaids at the Gold 
Room oi  Hemphill Wells In 
Lubbock.

Special guests included Mrs. 
Jo e  Belots, mother of the hrl da- 
el set, Mrs. J o e u  soott, mother 
at the prospective bridegroom, 
and Mrs. Delia TumUneoo.

The couple plans to marry 
July I f  la f ir s t  Baptist Church, 
Slaton.

N ursing  

H om e N ew s

Mrs. fred  Stephana assisted 
Murry Visa, youth and music 
director at F irst Baptist 
Church, when they conducted 
sunifcy school services at the 
Slaton Nursing Home Sunday 
morning.

Rev. Llnam Prentice, pastor 
of Trinity Evangelical Metho
dist Church, conducted after
noon services Sunday.

Couple Sets 
W edding Date

Mr. and Mra. Edward Broach 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage ot  their 
daughter Jeanette, to Sid 
s tangle, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.C. stangle of Panama City, 
fla ^  formerly of Sherman, Tea.

Mlaa Broach la a graduate of 
Slaton High school and south 
Plains College. She attended 
Texas Tech, and Is now em
ployed with Blue Croes and 
Blue Shield in Dellas.

stengle la a graduate of 
Sherman High school nndGray- 

| son college. He la employed 
aa parts manager at Griffin 

I Olds mobile in Plano, Tea.
The couple plan to marry 

August 7 in SL Joseph Catholic 
Church in Slaton.

| Easily Reeoioi Maid la

Alkaqaarfaa Has#
Mrs. Anna Bell Tucker re 

turned home Monday from Al
buquerque, where she attended 
• family reunion held in the 
home of her son, Joe Tucker. 
Mra. Tucker** four chllifren 
all attended, inducing J .  C, 
Tucker and family of Brawley, 
Calif., Mrs. Jam es Hallburton 
and M r*. Bob snoifcr*** of Lub 
bock.

w Ml* there, they all attended 
the horse races at Santa f «,
N.M.

D .
A SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT WILL 
PUT YOUR BLANKETS 

IN LAY AWAY
Now It th e  »—<• to  buy you* W o n k ett 
w hit* you can  *eolty *O ve' J « * t  yu* 
th em  e  e u * c o m w ie e *  ley ow e* pton 
an d  poy an th em  >equtor>v

SA LE P R IC E S
Choose from 4  beautiful new ideas
THEY ARE THE NEW FIBERWOVEN ANO THERMALS 

AU REGULAR 6.”  QUALITY i

FOR
r V i i *

- M ' -

fANTASv FIm M 6 
*>Ok PoEyfUt* 50^ 
• 90 f»h»
Gecn

■H

PiOftAL MIST Prtnf fibff*o*e« 
SO |jt>ty+%l*r 50  * 72 ■
9 0  IaHjC iff kjinfcj 6  *4yk*\
b*mArkr)

f  #

eAMeoo nowfN so *
po*y#%if# SOS Ttbe*
muv#n m m# Ion oe U4ob

Twfw1»fVt |

MISTY (tAflOCN •#.nl 
'h r r m o l  4 j  p o l y f s t f f  
40 royon IS cotl«#Y
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GIANT KING 108" x 9 0
O U R  R E G U L A R  7 .9 9  V A L U E S

f f

G IA N T  K IN G  —  108 * 90. 
50  ‘-i polyester, 50° rayon 
In pink. blue, gold or green. 
Fiberyyovert 5 "  nylon bind 
ing

FOR

EXCITING PRINT OR SOUDS
O U R  R E G U L A R  5 .9 9  V A L U E S

FOR
Z O O lA C — New print of 
50 p o l y e s t e r ,  50 . 
rayon 72“  « 9 0 “  blue 
nylon binding

C H A R M A IR E  —  1 0 0 %  
A cry lic  t h e r m a l ,  s o l i d  
color. 72 k 90 , 5 “  nylon 
binding W h i t e ,  G o ld .  
Flam e, Lim e or Blue

DECORATOR STRIPE OR SOUDS
O U R  R E G U L A R  4 .9 9  V A L U E S

\

LUXURY DOUBLE $0%  Roly
eater 5 0 ‘S. Kven to lid  color
liber woven BO ■ 9 0 "

Fa sh io n  a iRE Sngw the*moi 
5 5 N, reywi 45*4. potyeylet 72" a 
9 0  M ulKntor goU or green

FOR

MULTI-STRIPE THERMAL
O U R  R E G U L A R  3 9 9  V A L U E S

P A V IL L lO N  —  M ulti stripe 
napped thermal 72“  n 9 0 "
55 royon 45 ' polyester _ _ _
Fiom# yellow or green 5 v V »
nylon binding

C a d e s  C e le b ra te  
A n n iv e rs a ry  SundJ

JEANETTE BBOSCH

Mr. and Mra. H. M. cade 
of Ht. 1, Slaton, observed their 
Both wedding innlversary m 
their home Sunday, July g. Host
ing the occasion was their son 
and three daughters, Jack Cade, 
Mrs. Jo * Warren of Lubbock 
Mrs. w. T. Thomas of MBSamL 
and Mra. R. K. McLeroy of 
Auatln and their fam ilies.

Lunch was served at the 
Hickory Inn and frientfc called 
la the home from 3s so to 
8:90 p.m.

Mrs. Cad* was the former 
Ethel le e  Byrne of Brownwood

‘P t i t h c n l *  W i l l  O l t e t v e  2 5 t h
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h t , t  » •» «  '  
CTkoddsughur, ,  
racyiAion. Ts,, 
Thomas, Br«A j  
k ,mon. Mr,. j 4
g f

*■ Irllh Ug_ J
J r , * n cloth J 4
ln« Ubl.
«»rrxl w sdau-7]
knd *hllTnoriJ|

cMMren of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hsrbert Ptakert, RL 4, Lub
bock, will honor their parents
with a 23th wedding anniver
sary reception sundsy from S
to 5 p»m.

Their children are Mrs. 
Glenn Self of lubbock andstev* 
Plnkert of the home. Glenn

Faraitr Rasidaats Nava 

60th Aaaivarsary Party

Mr. and Mra. EL F. Alcorn, 
of Mineral Wells, and former 
slatonltea, celebrated their 
«0th wedding anniversary there 
Sunday. They lived in slntan 
during the L920*s and 30* > and 
had their home where Bownde 
Body shop la now located.

Mrs. Audesn Nowell, Mrs. 
Nan Rea and Lets* of Slaton 
spent the weekend In Mineral 
Wells for the anniversary of 
their aunt and uncle.

K
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Self also will assist as a host.
The couple married July 6, 

1944 In Slaton. He was living 
in Slaton and the former Miss 
wands Zell Sasser lived at 
Midway. She is a graduate of 
Rooeevelt High school.

The couple made their first 
home at Southland. They moved 
to Ievelland, Hopes vllle and tor 
the past 19 ysnrs have lived 
on their farm in the Slid* Com- 
munlty.

The Ptnkerts are members of 
the Slid# Baptist Church where 
be la an ordained deacon. He 
Is also a Mason.

The refreshment table will be 
laid with a white lace cloth over 
silver and silver appointments 
wtU be used.

Special guests wtU be parents 
of the couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
US. sasser of Slaton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Plnkert, also 
at Slaton.

Friends and relatives are 
invited to attend.

. t,n sia-T* t
last Thtirsfrj a 
Wider, Msrp, ( 
deling the j_ 
welghed u, „tt( 
or muotaitit^, 

Lona Bickers < 
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losing the rr.on 

"•ys tor lor.w i 
discussed. \  Iren* McCormqJ 
YourselP'.
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meets eschTWr* 
l j  the Mercy 
room.
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7-1-71 — Mr. and Mra. 
Jo *  Louis Vergara, Ht. 3, Ta- 
hoka, • g irl, Patricia, 7 ib*.

7 -2 -7 1 -- Mr. and Mr*.
Carloi Ortega, Bo* 744, Pall*
* boy, Jo el Eaqulbel, 7 lb*., 
11 oss.

7-3-71 - -  Mr. and M r*.
Samuel Isaac of slaton, a son,
* lbs., 3 o ts ., born at Meth
odist Hospital, Lubbock.

7 -4 -7 1 --  Mr. and Mr*.
Je rry  soli a, 122 so. Ava. F .

7 ^  L f *  Mlch,u**7

WELCOME
SUBSCRIBERS

The slatonlte would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers to the list: Doyle 
Washington, Lubbock, vickl 
Ellison, Mstarts, La.; m u # 
Williams, Denton; Marty 
Croealand, New Orleana, Lau; 
Sandy Bruah, Denver, Colo.; 
Eugene Bruedlam , Slaton; 
Linda Payne, Amarillo; Roy 
lahan, Shallow*ter, Hobert Hea- 
ton, A marlUo; Lois Dty», GU- 
mer, Texaa.

>v\ v4Ss

^  a t#  »«kl«

Polyosttr Fobrit $<•

Sanders
FABRK, PANT A TOf
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|jc Dpu9^ters M eet Tuesday, 
F l o w e r  Demonstration

Daughters of 
ntfM with 

Valeria wimmar

.nisi®*1 ****10D*
to buy P»n,Ph*

*4 ,1 to*” 1 *, r

told Utot sr.
u II st Mary**

i.in/ M Xt»n  tor
ip. tty **  * 1»hUl«

, ard l» urf*<J 
cwrdflt to Mra.

loore

Is To
Citizens

at Moor*, pash, r
i Church, was 

JttoiMlor iUr*n* 
|g set at th* Slaton 
lrwfcy. hi* subject 
l For Our F allow- 

fro it. the 25th 
tth**«

Patterson, t r* 
■ M  th* mMttBf,
| pro th* opening
(.HirUyAtnipplay.
I tUl* Mr*. Alvin 
I poup ill singing, 
i pvt thank* tor 

lid joined th* 90 
r tunch. Gama* of 

!•>«! •■4J*’ war*

[Trade 
jicpies

cakt* tori 
iho»*rs or I

jlsccaslons. Tol 
J J u  Cornelius, | 
I  of MO h. 12th

t c o t f

df hiBiticio* a

Seale
|U Hair Places, special 

*1 flats during Ju ly, 
j Hair Styling, Coloring 

i Friday

Mra. Hsian Mask* prsssntsd 
a program tor th* group an 
making th* n*w fur flower*.

Hoatasaaa served refresh
ments to 23 members.

Slaton 4 -H ’ers 
In Dress Review

by Marl Denser, reporter

Slaton 4 - II girls attended the 
Lubbock County Dress He rue 
June 31 at th* Precinct D Club
house in Lubbock. The pre- 
sentatlon of awards was held 
July 1 at Hemphill Wells Hob 
Nob Koom, with six SUtongirls 
In Una tor honor*.

Blue awards wars presented 
to Mary and Margaret Denser 
and P by Ills Heinrich. Had a- 
wnrde went to sharia Plwonka. 
Debbie Heinrich and Ja ia  
Evans.

Adult sewing leader* for l alt 
I was Linda Kahllch and Unit 
U leader was Mra. Walter Hein
rich.

PERSONAL

Mrs. W. (X Townsend tra
veled to Clovla, N.M. Ust F r i
day. She and her sister, Mrs. 
J . J .  Albright of Clovis, than 
went to d o n a te  where they 
visited Mrs. Townsend’s daugh
ter, Mra. Clan Workman who 
la amployed at th* Glorieta 
Baptist Encampment tor the 
summer. They also traveled 
to Santa Fe, Red River and 
returned home Tuesday.

Maitora In th* home at Mr. 
and Mra. J .  H. Butler sunfey 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
C.M. McPherson and ton Jon of 
Lubbock.

$ C tl S c o tt

J iu  Scott, brtds-elect of Hon- 
Hogers, was honored with

* pr* ; ,,u**,«1 supper last
Thursday evening In th* Lub
bock Club dining room.

, W* r*  * *  mother, 
Mra. C edi Scott, Rebecca Holt, 
Barbara ElUott of Lubbock 
Mra. wed. carter, U n T ^ * .*  
taon, Mary France* Browning. 
Mra. Peggy McSween of R*d- 
otwto Beach, CaUf. ,nd Mr*. 
Fond* Shawver of Weisbaden. 
Germany. •

Hostess** for the supper 
were Mmes. Ore* Glasscock, 
Jay McSween, j .  s, Edwards. 
Leroy Holt, Vasker hrownlr* 
and Pat Patterson.

Hostess gift was ■ toaster 
oven.

A A

! 4  ‘B e a u t y

.......... 821-3647

BIRTHDAY
CALENDAR

JULY 8 
Steve Sinclair 
Ray Farley

JULY 9
Mrs. John Berkley 
A. A. Wilke
Mrs. Magnu, KUttenhoff 
Je rry  Tefertliler
Robert Eugene Calaway 
<iC. Davis, j r .
J .  C. Gentry

JULY 10 
Clark self, J r .
Mr*, j .  e.  Rucker 
Doris Schwertner

JULY 11
Mrs. Marlee Holloman 
I-uther Roberts 
Mrs. Ray Cook 
Susan Hendrix

JULY 12 
Randall Lindsey

JULY 13 
Wesley Hancock 
Keith Franklin 
Mra. Elmo smith 
Lura Smith 
Mr*. Roy saag*
F. W. Hancock

JULY 14 
Pamela Coker 
Dortha Reasoner 
Mrs. E. R. Legg 
Mrs. R. H. Thompson 
A. N. crowson
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your week ahead
BY DR. A.W. DAMIS9 ®

lu rm .i frriod I sly If to July 17
ARIES
M*r 21 Apr 19

TAURUS
Apr 20 - May 20

GEMINI
M»y 21 Juo* 20

NOONUHILD
June 21 - July 22

LEO
July 23 - Aug 22 

VIRGO
Aug 23 Sept 22

i inn \
Sept 23 Oct 22

SCORPIO
Oct 23 - Nov 21

SAGITTARIUS
Nov 22 Dec 31

CAPRICORN
Dec 22 Jan 19

AQUARIUS
Jan 30 r*b 18

PISCES
Feb 19 Mar 20

With the Muon moving into the sign of An**, 
you face s week of playing make believe * 
week of trading off many tomorrows for today
It teems as though you are going to be too de 
pendent on your associates According to your 
chart, it's advisable that you hold to your de
cisions, and - go It alone'
Hold up on the self analysis. Gemini Appal 
ently. you are shaping up into a personality that 
the opposite sex regards as - s walking contra
diction
Getting your thoughts and points across, sc 
c ording to star patterns, seems to be your draw 
back Incidentally, you are caught up in the 
past, far too much, to change
Romantic overtures wall come your way Alto, 
playing a game of "cat and mouse.” with a 
member of the opposite sex. it indicated
This cosmic cycle could And you in the state of 
lysleimxed self deceit So. stop weighing every 
thing you do on the scale of What a member 
of the opposite sex thinks
Minor details and boresome routine dominate 
the scheme of things for many under your i 
Others will be involved in
will confirm existing gossip

“tS t
In one form or another, you will have to lose 
before you win Paradoxical? In other words, 
good fortune takes many strange avenues
You are inclined to look for trouble during the 
present ceemic cycle If your attitude continue*, 
you will And it - In the form of the opposite sea
Don't frees* up, Capricorn It seems a* though 
over concern about the future has given you a 
bed case of unwarranted pessimism
Present planetary cooAguraboas indicate that a 
very interesting bit of information concerning 
your Job task or project, should be on the wring
Many under your sign will leara a lesson this 
week, that won't be forgotten easily So.
and check into the activities of 
surrounding you

those persona

PfKONAllTV PROFILE

OWd Nonglttflf !• Of
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Y O U *  L IM A JK Y C A M
\PassportTb The World's Knowledge

MRS. BENNY BLOXOM 
. . . .  Beverly Arrant*

Bloxom-Arranls Vows Read
In D o u b le  Ring C erem on y 295 tn,er Summer R,odi"« ctab

THE BIGGEST
THING

Mlaa Beverly Arrant* and 
Benny Bloxom were united In 
marriage in a double ring cere
mony Saturday evening at the 
First United Methodist church 
with the Rev. Bruce Parks, 
pastor, officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Arrants 
and Mr. and Mr*. C. B. Blo- 
xom, all of Slaton.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, th* bride wore a formal 
length gown of white silk or
ganza fashioned with a shallow 
scoop neckline with a see 
through yoke. Appliques of 
peau (fange lac* crested with 
pearls enhanced the empire 
bodice and down the front to 
the hemline of the A-Une skirt 
which featured a narrow band of 
Venise lace edging the hem and 
around the detachable chapel 
length train. Th* dress was
accented at th* back waist with 
a bow. A matching lac* edged 
mantilla which flowed chapel 
length, was worn.

She wore a wrist circlet of 
lac* and pearls forming a cas
cade of whit* phalaenopsls, or
chids, and stephanotla.

Miss Mary Harrison of Tex
arkana was maid of honor. 
Brldesmatrons were Mrs. Joe 
Ellerd of Amarillo, Mrs. Danny 
Grey of Longview; the bride's 
s isters, Mrs. Delmar '.Mike of 
Wilson, and Mrs. leroy Poer 
of Slaton. Christl Poer, niece 
of the bride, was Junior brides
maid. Train bearer was Miss 
Deanna Burns, niece of the 
groom.

They were attired In formal 
length gowns of yellow organza 
over bridal peau de sole, fash
ioned with beauteau neckline, 
long sheer bishop sleeves with 
flare ruffle over the wrist. 
Th* empire bodice was em
broidered and mam Iso satin 
band and bow was inserted atop 
the softly gathered A-Une 
skirts, white lace straw pic
ture hats with yellow velvet 
ribbon band and streamers were
worn. They earned colonial 
style bouquets of Marguerite 
daisies.

Misses Angela and Sheryl 
Alike, nieces of the bride, were 
flower girls.

Steve Donaldeon served as 
best man. Groomsmen were

in your

CLEARANCE
R 8 little guy of yours. He depends on you. His future 

on you. too. We're a Full Service Bank ready to 
*lp you assure that future with sound financial planning. 
MYlngh. Come in and talk U over!

C  '■
vT»

v r

MEMBERF.D.I.C
the BANK 

with a HEART

( * "W: *

•Checkin# Account* 
•Savinga Account* 
•Night Depository 
•Safe Deposit Boxes

•Commercial Loans 
•Installment Loans 
•Farm Loans
•Home Improvement Loans

Dwayne Patterson of Slaton, 
Randall Landmon of Austin, Jeff 
Creager of Slaton, Dwight Burns 
of Lubbock, Thomas Ethridge, 
Leroy Poer, Delmar w tike, and 
Danny Grey of Longview, Max 
Po«r was Junior groomsman.

Mrs. John Sims of Lubbock, 
organist, accompanied Glen 
Farm er In wedding selections.

The couple greeted guests 
it  a reception following the 
ceremony In fellowship hall of 
the church.

After a wedding trip to Las 
Vegas, Nev., th* couple will 
be at home al 1917 - 23th St. 
Lubbock.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Slaton High School and attended 
the University of Texas la Ar
lington and Lubbock Christian 
College. She Is now employed 
at the BA M Vending C«.

Th* bridegroom la also a 
graduate of Slaton High school 
and Is employed at Shop Rite 
Fodds Inc.

Out of town guests from 
Cleveland, Tenn., El Paao, Od
essa, ldalou, Lubbock and Long
view attended the wedding cere- 
n or.;.

* • • S
Mr. and Mrs. C. a  Bloxom 

were hosts for a rehearsal 
dinner on Friday night at a 
Lubbock restaurant.• • • •

Mmes. John Sims, Howard 
Swinner, and Frank Welch of 
Odessa were hostesses for a 
bridesmaid’ s luncheon at the 
Lubbock country Club Friday 
at 12:30 p.m.

Guests Included the bride- 
elect, Miss Beverly Arrsnts, 
her mother, Mrs. Max Arrants, 
Guy* Phillips of Cleveland, 
Tenn., Mmes. AL J. MoKween, 
EL R. I,egg, Dwight Burns, Dan
ny Grey, leroy Poer, 6*1 ma 
Wilke and Misses Christl Poer, 
Holly McSween and Donna Hat
chett.

Only a* * signal of distress 
may th# American flag be flown 
upside down.

The Summer reading ad • 
venture began June 1 at the 
Slaton Branch Library, and will 
end August 14. Nearly 300 boys 
and girls have enrolled In the 
reading fun, with 210 receiving 
Undersea adventur*charts,and 
34 making the honor roll by 
reading 20 book* or more by 
July 5th. Honor roll reader* 
names have been placed In the 
window at the local library.

STORYTIME HOUR will be 
held at the local branch lib
rary Saturday morning between 
the hours of 10 and 11 a.m. 
Mrs. K. C. Hall J r . ,  chair
man of storytime, will ha in 
charge of actlvitiee, which in
clude film strip*, stories and 
exercise game*.Storytlm*hour 
1* usually held the first Sat
urday of the month,

Th* circulation was up Tues
day after independence Dey.Th* 
service truck arrives at the 
Slaton Branch Library each 
Tuesday and Thursday to bring 
new books and pick up Lubbock 
City-County Library books that 
have bean turned in there. Lub
bock books may also b* re 
newed at th* Slaton Branch.

A few new adult books ar- 
riving recently are "The Th
rone of Saturn” , "Bury My 
Heart at wounded Knee” , •' Final 
Harvest (Poetry) Coronado’s 
Children” . Arriving and avail
able tor check-out at th* lib
rary recently, also, are com
plete sets of Compton* a child
ren’s young PrecydepedU, and 
Chiller aft books. Also complete 
seta in Juvenile books o f ' An
imal world In Color” and “ Ctor 
Living world of Nature.”

Art prints and record albums 
may be circulated tor the same 
time period as most booka.

Visit your Library and see 
what It hold* in store tor you.

Library hours 11:30 a.m. - 
6 p.m. week days, 9 a.m. . 
4:30 p.m. Saturdays.

Coat bf oar office eed 
r« |iff«r  for •  FREE

COLOR TV Btt t# b« 

| lv t>  aw ay Ja ly  12 . 

S la tM  S«v lg| t 4  Lo ir

•**+*+*+*+0*

J  Sanders Pant l  Top f
Tki F in  ( i f t i f
720 south 6th - SUton 1

wands
Hutto

Donnie
Osburn

Our July Clearance will begin this week. Bargains galore 
w1U be yours for th# shopping. Panteults, hot pants, awlmwaar 
and blouse* tre  all on special at a terrific savings. Th* next 
two months will be the real summer weather and you will 
need cool apparel for vacations and weekend outings.

Our poly fabrics are all new and w# have some $2.99 
sellers that are wonderful tor the suit dress or pUy clothes. 
This $2.99 table of polyester* *111 b# available s ta l l  time* 
in our shop.

ft# sure and com* by for these outstanding buys and look 
at the fall item*. You might wish to Uy them away for wearing 
In September.

see you at ” The Pant* Corner” .
wands Hutto

2  price «» 

S U T O N  PHARMACY TCht (Sift (Salletu
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Legion Knocks 
Off Bell Cheks

Slaton's American Legion 
baseball team knocked off the
Lubbock Bell Cheks, 9-S, hare 
Saturday night but lost a 4-0 
decision to Furr Food at Low- 
rey Field Monday night.

The split with Lubbock teams 
the past week left Slaton with 
a 3-8 won-lost record in dist
rict Legion action. Slaton will 
host Ptainvlew Saturday at 8 
p.m. in Babe Kuth Park. Brown- 
Grtffln of Lubbock Is here next 
Wednesday night.

Steve Nle man and Doug 
Smallwood supplied home run 
power and Mike Spear pitched 
a sparkling four-hitter as Slaton 
beat the Bell Cheks here Sat
urday. Speer struck out 10 of 
the visitors.

The Bell Cheks took a 3-0 
lead in the first two frames, 
then Nleman socked s bases- 
empty homer in the bottom of 
the second. Hits by Rod Sim
mons and Terry Moeser and 
two errors helped slatoo take 
a 4-3 lead la the fourth Inning.

Slaton put the icing on the 
cake in the fifth, scoring tour 
runs on four hits. Allen Sand
ers singled and Nleman plated 
Mm with a double. Spear sing
led Nleman across after one 
was away, then Smallwood 
smashed a home run against 
the wind to account for two more 
runs. Moeser walked In the 
sixth, moved to third on an
other walk and a hit batsman, 
then scored on a passed ball.

Nleman and Moeser had two 
hits each for Slaton, while soott 
CPBanlon had two of the tour 
hits tor Lubbock. Greg Bowl
ing was the losing pitcher, after 
being relieved by Glenn Yar
borough la the sixth.

Both teams had tour hits at 
Lubbock Montfcs night, but 
Furr's came out with a 4-0 
shutout. Furr's got three of 
Its four hits off :p**r in the 
first inning tnd tallied three 
times. Two walks, two solid 
singles and an mfleid tut did 
the damage.

Furr scored mother in the 
fourth on t  walk and an error.

spear walked only three bat
ters, but all three of them 
soored. Bruce Schuette had two 
of the tour Slaton hits, with 
Nleman and Simmons claimed 
the other two.

slatoa got a runner to third 
only one time, loading the bases 
etth two away la the fifth. A 
strikeout by winning pttchar 
Billy Wallace ended the threat. 
The Furr hurler whiffed eight 
and walked three. Furr's had 
one error and Slaton recorded 
two.

Boys Selected 
For 13-Year-Old  
Tourney Team

t
Babe Ruth All-Stars Named, 
Lewis Dominates Bat Marks

CRAWFORD CHEVROLET---The Crawford Chevrolet Babe Kuth team finished the 
season In second place. Front row, left to right, are Gary Grey, David Hodges, Mark 
Allen and Kenneth soott. middle row--Dan Ptnkert, Darrell Bednan, Brack Hudson,

Players tor the 13-year-old 
Babe Ruth All-Star team were 
named Friday night as the local 
season came to an end The 
team will be entered in a dist
rict tourney at Levelland start
up Monday and continuing 
through Thursday.

The Slaton team meets Lob- 
bock at »;30 p.m. Monday, while 
Levetland takes oa Morton In 
the other game at 8:30. The 
double elimination tourney con
tinues through Thursday, with 
the winner taking on the Brown
field district winner Friday and 
saturiky In a beat 2 of 3 aeries.

The winners of M oney's 
panes meat at 1:30 Tuesday, 
while the twx> losers play at 
6:30. One game Is set W*4- 
needay at 7:30 and the finals 
at 7:30 Thursday.

Gary Glasscock, manager of 
slatoo Furniture Center this 
season, will be the manager 
for the IS-year-old tourney 
team. Jarry  Hudson, manager of 
Crawford Chevrolet, will be 
the coach.

Members named to the team: 
Mart Allen, Gary Ay cock, Dar
rell Bewfeart, Kelly Copeland, 
Alas Crtstan, Clarence Ham
mons, Chris Hernandet, Ccfce 
Hopping, Brack Hudson, Steve 
Leake, Tommy Magatlanes, 
Tom Moeser, Richard Sadler, 
lease mith, Mika Wilkins.

and Doyce Field; standing--Jarry Hudson, manager, Jim  Alba, Clarence Hammons. 
Simon Goocalee and Ronney Jonas, coach. (SLATOW Tt PHOTO)

Slaton Baba Kuth climaxed 
Its regular season Friday Mgld 
with the naming of the All- 
Stars and the crowning of the 
queen stennon Wallace of the 
O Utens State Hank learn.

Montgomery Irrigation, lea
gue champion, placed (our play
ers  on the All-Star team, as 
did runner-up Crswtord Chev
rolet. CSB had three players 
selected, and the Furniture 
Center and Slaton Co-Op Gin 
had two each.

Dubbin Kngtund, CSB man
ager, waa named as All-star 
manager. Chuck Underwood, 
CSB coach, and Glenn Mont
gomery, coach for the I r r i 
gation team, will be the a s 
sistants.

The All-Star team selected: 
Mike and Al Lewis, Keith Bum- 
peas and Jerry  Montgomery 
from the champion learn; Jim  
Alba, Denny Plnkert, Lupe Val- 
derar and Simon Contains of 
Crawford Chevrolet; David 
Magsllanes, Gary Mast and 
Kom i* Smith of the CSB team; 
Bobby Hightower and Kotfeiey 
Kuta of SFC, and Je rry  wtnt- 
errowd and Angelo u oasalsi of 
the Inners. Alternates era 
Tony Leak# and C. V, Cox.

The Babe Kuth Dtatrtet tour
ney will be held in Morton July 
19-22. Slaton will meet Level- 
Und at 6:30 p.m. on July 19, 
and Lubbock will play Fron
tier at 9:30. It will be a double 
elimination tourney continuing 
ttu ugh Thursday.

MUa Lewis was a run away 
leader in the league's hat race, 
finishing with s whooping .617 
average at the plate. He was 
far ahead of the runner-up, 
Simon Gontales of the Chevy 
team who had a .468 mark. 
Lewd* was also one of the lop 
hurlsrs, compiling a 4-1 
record, while brother Al led 
the mound cor pa with a 9-1 
record. Jim  Alba of Crawford 
waa 4-2  oa the year, and team
mate Don ta le s  had a 2-0 mark.

Lewi a aleo led In runs (20) 
and Hits (11\ runs-batted-in 
(16), and stolen bsses (7). He 
was tied with Hobby Hightower 
in doublee (3), and with High
tower and Chrla Hernandet (or 
home ru n s--l each. Darrell 
BeUtara waa the leader on walks 
with l l ,  followed by Chris w in. 
Isms with 13.

In the final two games Uat 
week, the Furniture Centar beat 
CSB, 12-9, for third place In 
the sUndlngs, and the Ginn art 
edged the Chevy (earn by 6-3.

Montgomery breeted to th# 
title with a fine 10-2 record, 
followed by Crawford with an 
6 -4  m trk. SFC posted a 3-7 
mark, CSB waa 4-1 , and th* 
Gts finished at 3-9.

Trailing by 6 -3 , the Chevy 
team almoet rallied (or a win 
Friday but the oinners hung 
on for a 6 -8  decision. Scott 
and Hudson gav* up only four 
hits In losing, while Tony Leak* 
and Rudy Kscobar gave up seven

NU to CtiUfiM, 4. 
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Open tar Braakfast

THE
STEAK HOUSE

Nat Biuaits Ph 7147

m u  What ar* protein ipt 
ees*" Til* term include* red pee 
per rhxii. curry powder msrjar 
am. u|r mustard poultry tew 
ternas Ibyiu* and rowemnry ar 
rnrdtnc to tho U » Department 
mi Agriculture Such tpirtt moot 
often mrr used with mewl poul 
try tea ets and braa duties

MINOR LEAGUE CHAMPS— Self Furniture of th* Minor League was the winning team 
In th* Minor League this year with a 11-3 record. The taam is pictured above with 
their coaches, Tommy Jack Taylor, left, and Paul Payne, right. F root row, left to 
right--Todd Lewis, Kdrfle Spear, Sherman Daugherty, Mark Halnrtch and Don Patterson; 
middle--Md Maberry, Gary Love, Craig Maberry, Jo e  Holland end Charles Self hack - - 
Jimmy Ram arlt, Mike Plwonka and Van P ricer. Not pictured la Albert Randal.

£ U Ifc t*
M. Lewis, Ml
S. on tales, C.C. 
Hammons, C.C. 
Plnkert, C.C.
D. Magallanes, CSB 
Tames, SFC 
Meat, CSB 
Trotty, Gin 
A. Lewis, Ml 
Hightower, SFC 
Alba, C.C.
Moore, CSB 
Cox, CSB 
Nleman, CSB 
McCleaky, Gin 
Kuas, SFC 
Copeland, Gin 
Smith, CSB
T. Leake, (M  
williams, SFC 
Valderac, C.C.

U VaplkMt j
.333, Moerr .W, 
Nleman .300, -aft 
cock .218, Uttr J 
.100, Rro»t .096,1 
sues .088, others

-1 ADA -CPI
•.oohar . , 7

Me Irsk; .'J ', :g 
T. Leake .SO, a 
.10J, -rarM  J 
donado .143, can 
Pina .083, Rofftffl 
res .000,

ITKU In ns
cimsiderrd i ' eiy I 
fuud wlwn | f
averâ  J
as much protos a!| 
Ay cup milk

R O BERTSW IN S B A TTIN G  TITLE

Koala Is mad* from the <fia- 
t: llation at turpentine.

Little League Stars Named, Tourney Here

"Today77 
Cars At 
Yesterday's 

Prices!
D RI V E  A  L I T T L E — S A V E  A  L O T

O U R  SERVICE 
STANDS UP!

USED CARS — GREAT SALES

1968 Volksw agon  
$1188

1969 Chevrolet 
$1688

1969 Ford 
$1688

1967 Thunderbird 
$1388

1965 Plymouth 
$ 8 8 8

WORK CARS
AS U T O J AS

550 DOWN •  S10 WtfXtT
65 F O R D  P I C K - U P  
6*1 F O R D  P I C K - U P  
bi  O L D S  WAGON 
bi  F O R D  F A I R L A N E  
6b F O R D  MUSTANG

$4H»
$4HB

$ rt»
$ZH B
SSH B

Summer Tune-Up For 
Auto Air Conditioners

•  Ctstrsl Msttri
•  Chrysler •  Fsrf
• k«»nci«

Hater*

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 
AKD MODELS, FROM 
TRACTORS TO TRACTOR- 
TRAILERS, FROM VW*s 
TO CADALUAC8.

ALL E N G IN E  M A K E S
1 0 *  (031 .----- - --  - .
rru*MMM* :

* E  HAVE OVER A 
CENTURY OF SERVICE
e x p e r ie n c e  t o  h e l p

YOUI

4 WITS TO PAY 

.3CASH 4.6MAC

CRAWFORD Slaton
•  ON M IYFASS — OP1N TK 10 f  M MON TH«U SAT. .
•  C R A W FO R D  CHEVROLET •  C R A W FO R D  CHEVROLET

FHONI IUMOCK 7*1 4444 •
•  C R A W F O R D  C H IV R O L IT  •

Slaton Little League All
stars -e re  named Friday night 
when the regular season ended 
with champion Taague Drug 
scoring a 4-2 victory over th* 
Trainmen.

Slaton will host th* Area 
LL Tournamant July 19-21, and 
Slator. will also host th* Dist
rict Tourney on July 26 - 27.

Don Basinger was named as 
manager or th* Slaton tourney 
team, and Skip Tumlinson la 
the coach. Members selected 
to th* team include: Phil Brue- 
tigam, Barry Copeland and 
Roger Robison from Teague 
t>rug; David Moaser, Cordell 
Fields and lonnl# Ardrev from 
YFW; Donald Robinson and Jim  
G raj from Slaton Co Op Gin; 
Loran Roberts andJlmSwanner 
from th* Lions; Greg Basinger 
and scott Beard from th* Train
men; and Mika Tumlinson and 
Johnny Aguilar from Hack • 
berry Co-Op Gin.

Three of th* players chosen 
a r*  11-year olds, and the other 
eleven are 12-year-olds. Hrue- 
Ilgam , Ardrey and Copeland 
ar* the 11-year-olds.

Roberts of th* Lions Club 
team won th* batting title for 
th* league with a fin* .446 
mark, Juat edging Cordall 
Fields of the VFw team who 
finished with a .466. Don Rob
inson of Slaton Co-Op Gin > ti  
next with a .449 average, and 
he led In Mis with 22.

Greg Basinger waa the runs- 
batted-in champ with 23, He 
hit .357 (or the season. Roberts 
led is  homers with 4, andBrue- 
'11 gam led is triples with 4. 
Roberts tied with t*m others-- 
Soott Beard and Geron Strick
lin--(or th* most doubles with 
6. Beard and Tim Gaydoe tied 
(or most runs scored with 21 
each. Kevin Kern * e *  th* moct 
walks--16. followed by Rrtd 
Clark and Ed Kitten with IS 
each.

Teague Drag won th* league
title by posting a I t - 2 *on- 
lost record, and VFW was th* 
runner-up with a 9-6 mark. 
Next com* Slatoa Co-Op Gin 
at 7-7 , Trainmen at 6 -9 , Lion* 
Club at 3-9 , and Hadiberry 
Co-Op Gin at 4-10. Two rain
ed-out games were not mads 
UP.

In th* final game Friday, 
each team had only (our hits 
as Teague woo a clow* 4.1 
decision over th* Trainman, 
Rager Kebison was th* winn
ing pitcher and Greg Having** 
took th* loea. Bruedlgsm and 
Keel a Meeks had two Mis week 
tor Teague, while Irvin Wash
ington had two for th* loeera. 
Chris Moeser and seen Happ
ing had tha other two Mia.

The Lions outacored VFW 
by 13-12 Thursday night, and 
tha hits ware th* asm* count. 
Roberts had three hits for the 
winners, snd Jerom e Whaley 
had threa for VFW. Tim Gay- 
dos had doubles for th* losers 
tnd Fields tilt t  horn* run. Lao 
Tutson had two doubles for th* 
Lions.

In another 13-12 game Wed
nesday, Slaton Co-Op Gin won 
over Hackberry Co-Op. Curt 
wheeler and Jam es Maxwell 
had three hits each (or the 
winners, and Tumlinson had 
three for th* losers--including 
s triple snd t  homer. Billy 
Daniels had a triple and single 
tor Slaton Co-Op.

Th* gam* went nine Innings 
with a double by Stricklin and 
a single by wheeler pushing 
across th* deciding runs.

Slaton drew a by* la th* first 
round of th* area tourney which 
starts her* Monday, July 19. 
wolfforth and Rails meet In th* 
first game at 3:30 p.nu, foll
owed by North Lynn andShallo- 
water at 7:30.

On July 20, crosbyton meets 
the winner of the Wolfforth- 
Ralls game at 3:30. Slaton meets 
the winner of th* New Lynn- 
Shsllowater gam* at 7:30. A 
consolation gam* la set for 
3:30 on July 21, and th* champ
ionship p m *  at 7:30,

Four teams who wtn the area 
tournaments will com* N*r* 
July 26 17 to decide the dist
rict winner.

B a t  A v e r a g e s  

T E A G U E  DRUG

C. wheeler .362, Stricklin .317, 
Smallwood .263, J .  Gray .234, 
Maxwell .210, Tam et .188, 
Tomlinson .100, Tucker .063, 
McCormick .000, D .D avis.000.

TRAINMEN
Basinger .337, E. washing 

ton .334, S. Beard .310, C. 
Mosser .273, a. Llmmer .257, 
Melton .137, Hopping .137, En- 
lo# .129, Hair* .094, T. Taylor 
.067, L  Beard .040, Domtng- 
uet .000.

LION: 4  
Robert) .466,

S wanner .J30,Qntl 
.210, Rackltr JM.I 
Belt .159, B K t jJ  
.095, J. sadhr 4  
.060.
HACKBEKFYCW 

TumUnsoti .WU 
.273, Hemimhi i  
.219, AculUf -Ml 
.203, u  Kitten J j  
.134, Hudson - 4  
.091, Kara .031, I f

PLAYLR AH .a 1-
Roberts, Lions 41 12 10
Fields, VFW 37 13 11
Robinson, SCO 49 19 8
Brued]gam, Teague 43 19 19
T. Gaydos, VFW 43 21 11
Daniels, SCG 32 8 13
Ardrey, \TW 36 19 14
Tumlinson, HCG 37 10 14
Whaley, VFw 40 12 IS
W heeler, SCG 47 8 IT
Basinger, Trainmen 42 19 15
Tutaon, Liana 23 7 8
Washington, Train 39 13 1)
Copeland, Teague's so 18 IS
Stricklin, SCG 41 10 IS
Mosser, VFW 41 9 IS
S. Beard, Train 42 21 13
Hamlraa, Teague 30 9 10
S wanner, Linns 40 6 12

Bruedlpm .422, Copeland
.320, Haddock .306, Rsmlres
300, R. smith .292, C. Jones 
.291, Meeks .290, Biers .222, 
T. Smallwood .194, Robison 
.133, Callaway .111,WWta.000.

VFW
Field* .486, Gaydoa.419, Ar- 

Urejr .400, Whaley .373, Mosser 
•>17, Maldonado .280, Mask 
.136, Tom Gey (to* .132, M. Bed

* !« ?  ■!«••* .103, Cl Bed 
-000, Boyle .000, wtm-

mer .000.

SLATON CO-OP GIN 
Robinson .449, I % Mels .407,

IIR D R K R
IMSUIAMCI

AGENCY

HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

Register
for the 

Slaton Invitational 
Golf Tournament

Sat. I  Sun.-July 10-11/fv]
Sm 4 s i t r f  by Erl., J ily  f  •

* •  T»d Hatchett, B«i 417,
S17.50 Eatry Em

New i  Used
G «H  iqsipmest

Slaton Municipal 
Golf Pro
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U TINGS

Dryer, Mr. and Mre. Ruben 
Sander, Mr. and Mra. Lee 
Caaey, Mra. Erne Bruckner 
and OUrar and Mra. Olg* sand- 
ar.

Mr. and Mra. Charle# Cole
man, and family of Alta lg>ma 
are rlaltlng with Mra. D in* 
Cola man. Saturtfcy they oaU- 
bratad the 4th and O r«( Cola- 
man’ i  birthday. AtUndli« ware 
Mr. and Mra. Charlaa Tylar 
and family and Mr. and Mra. 
Jim  Coleman and family.

Dobra Adania of Lubbock la 
atayln* with her gram **rents, 
Mr. and Mra. L. A. Coleman.

Mr. and Mra. Kdmond Kitten 
of Muleshoe visited with Mra. 
H. A. Kahllch Sunday night.

A family auppar was held In 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Mot 
Lamb Saturday night Attend
ing ware Mr. and Mra. Dan 
Lamb and Gary and Jaff of 
Uirham, North Carolina, Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Clayton, 
Richard and Lorla of Mes - 
quite, Mr. and Mra. Bill Rakar 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  W. Lamb.

Mrs. Eatal Lemon of Lub
bock spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mra. J .  W. Lamb.

Larry and Wayne Raymond 
of Abernathy spent Sunday with 
their grandmother, Mra. W.F. 
Raymond. They also visited with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mra. Donald Hancock of N#« 
Home Sunday.

Dawn and Hilly Phillip* of 
Lubbock have returned home 
after staying 4 weeks with their 
grandmother, Mra. Clara Phil
lips.

Mr. and M r*. John Young, 
Cary and Phillip of Lenonfer 
ar# visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

p l a t a n  & l a t o n t t f
IStuNf) NIEMAN, Pablitk tr

mi Class Matter at the Post OOca at Slaton, 
knot of March 3, 1897,
Hlad it 183 S. »th SC, Slaton, 7 9384 
5 PI-ROUSED JANUARY *0, 1927.

Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
MDdlaf of any individual, firm , or corporation 
ar la the columns at the Slatonlte will gladly 
it* called to our attention.
B; Payable la advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
fOSBY countlea — 34.00 per year.
■ u iO e i38.00 par year.
id T m i Pres* Assn., T a n a  Praaa Assn.
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SEt  WHAT WE HAVE 

P ‘iiUR OCCASION

I f  & U t o n i t r

R.E. Webb. Sunday night they 
attended the protection of 
‘ T E 3CAS** at Palo Duro Canyon.

Mra. Clarence Church spent 
a faw days last week In Lorain 
with Mr. and Mra. Tommy 
Harkey and family. The Harktys 
moved there from Hereford and 
Mr*. Church htlped them settle 
in their new home. Mr. Harkey 
la to be superintendent of 
school* ther*. Mr. Church went 
Thursday to pick up Mrs. 
Church and return their grand
daughter, Joyce Lynn to her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Klrtley 
of Austin spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mra. Pat Camp
bell.

Byron Mllllken and Joe Don 
visited Mrs. Alpha Rhodes, 
Tueaday. Mr. Millikan Is on hi* 
way to Germany after laving 
served In Viet Nam in the se r
vice.

Timmy Burns of Hobbs,N.M. 
spent the weekend with Mr. 

■and Mra. E. L, Walker and 
Lestar. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Burns picked Timmy up Mon
day.
BIRTHDAY and ANNIVERSARY 

CALENDAR 
July 8 - Jam es Bryant 
July 11 - Harry Hewlett 
July 12-Mr. and Mr*. Roy Mc
Cain, Chris Ramtrec 
July 13-Joyce Kahllch, Tommy 
Stone
July 14-A. N. crowaoe 
July 15-Gary Autry

CHURCH NEWS 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Kim Coleman and Camilla 
Klee left Monday afternoon for 
Ceta Canyon where they will 
attend a week long Methodist 
Youth Camp.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
The 12 youth from Wilson 

who attended the Youth Evan
gelist Conference in Fort worth 
reported they had a great time. 
There were 14,000 youth at 
the three sessions, sessions 
started Thursday night and end- 
ad Friday afternoon. Attending 
were Beverly and Karen H< bbs, 
Suit McCormick, Doris Holder, 
Johnny Arnold, Richard and 
David Saveli, Ishmel Gomes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mitchell 
and Rev. and Mrs. Darold 
Baldwin.

Wednesday the R.A.’ s left 
for R.A. camp which Is being 
held at Plains Baptist Assem
bly. Registration began at 10 
a.m. Wednesday morning. The 
camp will last three days.

Tobacco Is cultivated in 
nearly every civilised country.
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Son-in-law of Jack Webb 
Slaton Woman 
Is Promoted

AT TEXAS TECH CHEERLEADER SCHOOL— Cheerleader* from Cooper High School
a w *  among more than 500 participants In the eighth annual Cheerleaders School con
victed on the campus of Texas Tech University. Activities for the school began June 
27 following an appearance by participants in the annual Coaches* All-America football 
game which was nationally televised from Tech's Jones Stadium June 26. Cheerleaders 
shown above are: front row, from left, Dee Ann smith, U sa louder, Janet Thompson; 
second row, Cindy Smith and Kathy Burkett and on top Pamela Hurst.

SAN ANTONIO - - Henry H. 
Murrell J r . ,  son of Mra. Naomi 
Murrell of 404 H, Hereford, 
Tex., has been promoted to 
chief master sergeant, highest 
enlisted grade In the U.S. Air 
Force.

sergeant Murrell, a fabrica
tion branch superintendent at 
Randolph AFB, Tax., Isa  mem
ber of the Air Training Com
mand which provides flying, 
technical basic military train
ing for U.S. Air Force per
sonnel.

Th* sergeant, a 19-year Air 
Force veteran, has completed 
s oombat tour of duty in Viet
nam.

He attended Clovis (N.M.) 
High School. The sergeant's 
wife, Phyllis, Is the daughter 
of Mrs. Virgle SL Hunter of 
843 W. Lubbock St., Slaton Tex.

Is Awarded 

Scholarship

Five To Receive Farmer Degree
During the week of July 13- 

16, nine Cooper FFA boys will 
be In Houston attending the 
annual State Future Farmers of 
America Convention.

Five of the boys attending 
will receive the highest award 
given or th# state level, the 
Lone Star Farmer Degree. It 
Is awarded only to two percent 
of the enrollment In vocational 
agriculture In the state. To 
achieve the award, they must 
show outstanding abilities In 
leadership In school and com
munity activities, cooperation 
and an outstanding supervised 
farming program for th* past 
three or four years.

Receiving the awards from 
Cooper art: Steve Thompson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melba

Thompson, J r . ;  Cory Pate, son 
at Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Pat#; 
Jimmy Burkett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Burkett; Keith Var- 
deman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Vardeman; and Doyle 
Buxkemper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Buxkemper.

Other boys attending th* con
vention ar* Carl Kahllch. Randy 
Hagens, Joel Green and Randy 
Bower man. Dwtln* Klncade, 
Vo. Ag. instructor will ac • 
company them to the convention.

ABILENE--Jack Webb, who 
will be a sophomore at Mc- 
Murry College, lias beenaward- 
ed a United Methodist scholar
ship by the board of Education 
it The United Methodlat Church. 
Webb is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex A. Webb, 855 so. 
17th, and will major in History.

United Methodist Scholar - 
ship Awards cover tuition and 
fees up to $500 and are granted 
on the basis of superior aca
demic standing, leadership ab
ility, active churchmanship, 
character, persmallty and 
need.

About 500 such awards are 
given annually by the Board 
of Education of The United 
Methodist Church and Its nat
ionwide scholarship program. 
More than 10,000 United Meth
odist Scholarships have been 
granted since the program was 
started In 1945.

Funds for the support of Uni
ted Methodist Scholarships are 
received from local churches 
on the basis of a church-wide 
offering on United Methodist 
student Day, the second Sunday 
In June. ___

King Edmund of England 
drowned while trying to make 
th* tides obey him.

IF YOU NE1 D A

CARPENTER
CALL H28-6275 
sl-ATUN LUMBER CO.

= » F ■=* F

KEITH VARDEMAN

Cub Scout Event Set for Today
The Mackenzie Trail Dist

rict will conduct Its aecand 
of three summer time Cub 
Scoutlr« events tonight July 8th. 
Following th* pattern of last 
year’s activities this *111 again 
be a “ game day*' with all type* 
of game# for fun, competition, 
and skill be offered to the Cub 
Scouts who attend.

Wayne Holllnshead, District 
Activities chairman, and his 
team will be conducting the 
affair at Clapp Park, Just north 
of the tool area on the grass.

The final summer event will 
be held Saturday, Aug. 21

He said th* events will begin 
at 5 p.m. and last until about 
6:30 at which time th# Cub 
Packs are encouraged to have 
a picnic, watermallon feed, etc.

Holllnshead said over 100 
cubs and parents and leaders 
were present last July for the 
event. He also said near 100 
cubs visited the Railroad Day 
even, June 27th hosted by the 
Santa Fe Railroad.

JIMMY BURKFTT

Lewis Returni From 

Service In Howaii

Leslie Eugene Lewis (USN) 
arrived from Hawaii Thursday 
night and is now with his wife 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie W. Lewis In Slaton. Re
cently discharged from the se r
vice after three years, t>ewls 
has made no definite plans for 
the future.

CARY PATE

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Akin, 

Glen, J r .  snd Cynthia and Mr. 
and Mrs. speedy Meman and 
Steve spent Thursday to Sat
urday at Lake Brown wood. Most 
of the time was spent water 
skiing.

S U M M E R

SALE
Add th<*t touch 4>f c<Nx! 
ta*t# to your summer entertaining uith stain- 
Irs* iced diir.k spouais by Oneida Now at spe
cial summer sale prices' Tall, tapered a n d  
practical . . .  in 11 exciting patterns. A won
derful gilt. Limited time offer *

Set of 4
ICED DRINK SPOONS

ONE IDACRAFT* DELUXrtT AIRLESS
<«•#»■• •» %•> 90)

from  H IS 10 R Y S SC RAPBO O K
OATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEA RS

Mew Y ork  d e c la re s  IU In d rp e n d ra re  from  K rlta ln . J u l t  9. 
171S. P resid en t / a rh a rr  T a>lor died. Ju ly  * .  1 8 '# . was succeed  
rd  h r  V ice  P resid en t M illard  I  lU m orc

T he U n ited  Slake* fo rm .ll>  rece ived  1 ««t F lo r id a  from  
Spain  J a l r  16. I K 1  T h e A llied  invasion  o f S ic ily  beg an . Ju ly  
I t .  IM 1

T h e fam o u t duel betw een  A leaan d er H am ilton  and A aron 
B u rr took p lace . Ju lv  11. I * # t  C ongrva* em p ow ered  th e T rea  
awry S ecre ta ry  tn p u rrh aac eq u ip m ent neccaaary to  produce 
paper cu rre n cy . Ju lv  I I .  1*62

T h e 8 r * t  c iv il aery ice  r ia m in a l lo n . w ere glveu  Ju ly  1*. 
I M F

Sir W a ller R ale ig h  * m en landed on R oan ok e laland and 
nam ed th e te rrito ry  V irg in ia . J a l r  I I .  14*4

T h e New Y ork  W o rld 1*  F a ir  opened . Ju lv  I t .  1 *53  
N apoleon su rren d ered  to  th e  E n g lish  at A ll .  Ju ly  15, 1*15.

Farmers Home 
Administration Homes

Total M ove-in Cost To Purchaser 
As Low as $ 1 0 0 .0 0  Down

2, 3, & 4 Bedroom-1 A 2 
Baths-Garages-Fenced Yards- 

Central Heating-Brick 
As Low as $ 4 5 .0 0  Per Month

To UuaUfy You Must Not Make A Net Income Over |8,000 
And Lire la A Town Under 10,000 Or A Rural Area

To wuallfy fo r  intereat Subsidy Under Th# f armers 
Home Administration Housing Program A f * " ' ! !^ *  An
nual income Normally CMMt Be More Than *5,000 And 
Depend* On Slae Of F amily 
If Intorostotf Writ# #r Call Colloct

The Medlock Co., Inc.
Box 5 5 4 5
Lubbock, Texas 79417  
8 0 6 -7 6 3 -5 3 2 3  
Name.
Address—  
Phone No.

NATHAN W. HIN7, *on of 
Mr. and Mra. L. N. Foster 
at Kt. 1, Lubbock, has been 
named to the Dean’ s list at 
Texas Tech for the recent 
sem ester. A 1969 graduate 
of Monterey High School, 
Hlnz la a Junior studio arts 
major. Students making th* 
Dean's list must uphold 
a 3.0 or better grad* aver
age.

r— ——^
r MF THiNhtS 

BFFOKfc MC 
Ac TS AMP 7R1N 
IhJSSNT Act

F R E E  AIR 
f r o m

Wilson Oil 
Company

l lion* 628-2061 "llso n , Texa

Set of 4
ICED DRINK SPOONS

COMMUNITY* STAINLESS
h t i

fN«« M APt 0 |S * t
•*<J «'!. M r *4 99

On-The-Farm
T i r o  C o r u i n o

1
n r6 oCivice

Complete line of tires and 
tubes for your tractor and 
other vehicles.

For Prompt Service

Hackbefry Coop ■ j

Fuel Assn.
996-2755

m «m  tan to rift* MiX f ,
a*. FiaatfWaV Nat Itavaro* VaaatM*

LA S A TER  H O FFM A N  
HARDWARE

. .
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If YOU Xt f L) A

FENCE
CALL 828-6333 
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Narrow-Row Cotton Uses W ater More Efficiently
LUBBOCK — studes on the 

uOUuUon oi toll wmter sho* 
that oottoo planted tn narrow 
row* u  the moat efficient.

Y lei4a from ft aid t« U  at 
tn# Deltopin* Farm aasl ot 
l-ubtoock point to a significant 
tiff erenc« between row apac- 
tngs. reports Dr. Charles 
WeoA, associate professor at 
the Texas At M University Ag- 
ricultural Keaearch and Ex- 
tenaion Center who oonducted 
the study. Cotton drilled tn

10-tach specings yielded )28 
pounds of Unt per acre com
pared to 687 pounds tor double
row and 484 pounds tor single 
row cotton on a 40-inch bed.

Varieties planted on the 
Amarillo fine ssndy loam soil 
tor the 1970 tests Included Del- 
taptne 16, Paymaster Dwarf, 
hi 1 cot 90, DeltapUie t xpert • 
mental Strain (311-46662 and 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
stsdoc E aperi msntal Strains 
CA-971-66-3 and CA-491-69-

1. All were planted on May IS 
and 16 on 40-Inch beds with 
ttwcings of single rows, doubls 
rows and tour rows 10 Inches 
apart.

According to u endt, the 
cotton was irrigated on July 
IS sad August 7 sad received 
no appreciable precipitation 
during the growing season. Soli 
water extraction by the crop 
was deter it lned with a neutron 
probe during the periods July 
16-August 4 and August 11-

september 4.
In general, the amount of 

soil water used Increased as 
row s pacings lucres sad, points 
out MsndL llwwsvsr.thsamount 
ci  water In the soil was also 
higher as row spaclngs In - 
creased since there was soma 
difficulty la irrigating the drill
ed cotton. There was no diff
erence tn the ability of the 
different varieties to obtain 
water from down to tour feet 
in the sotL

The various varieties and 
strains showed Uttle difference 
tn the amount of soil water 
extracted in a particular row

spacing with the excejAlon of 
the two Experiment Station 
strains. Lass water was ex
tracted by these **CAM var
ieties in the drilled rows, a endt 
says this was due to differences 
In plant populations. The other 
varieties tnd strains had pop
ulations greater than >00,000 
plants per acre. Although all 
seeding rates wars the same, 
the poor seed quality of the 
MCA“  varieties accounted tor 
the a mailer population!.

The one-year atudy shown 
that cotton planted la close 
row spaclngs can uaa water 
throughout a four - feat deep

Uta^liitt [four M bŜ
dried hr* 
tioni ** 1

Hamburgers are great lor the 
grtll but don't forget about ham 
You ran prepare a whole bone 
Irai ham on the rotiuene altrea 
on the grill or c ube, for kaboh.

soil profile, points out Wendt.
The crop can extract tour to nul «toei 
four and-a-half tnchaa of water 
from a saturated coll profile, * '
If irrigation water Is avail . 
able, current varieties can be 
grown In narrow rows to in
crease yields without affecting 
fiber properties.

Bui o»Wr ?*Nl

» to u ,> ‘
Protnn u *
c'»«mr4 :
chuddar ^
pexnut (‘Hitler

U N IT E D
SUPER MARKETS
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SHIELDS

g e t  1,000
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l^een Stamps
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SPINACH............. 6
BLACKEYES 
TOMATOES

1ASHINGT0N REO BING

CHERRIES
CALIF RED CARDINAL

GRAPES
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS
FRESH CHERRY RED

RADISHES
FRESH SVEET

CORN
■HOLE
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•  •  •  •  e

Viet
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CROWN
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DETERGENT
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PEANUT BUTTER

SHURFRESH

SALTINE CRACKERS
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Farm Productivity Earns 
Salute From White House

Texa* farm er* and rancher* 
helped eam  national recogni
tion In Prealdent Nixon’* re
cent White House *aliite to agri
culture, according to t  larence 
A. Danklefs, Texas farm pro
gram leader.

The President, in a unique 
tribute to agricultural achieve

ment, said, "Thanh* to AmerW 
can agriculture for making us 
the best fed, the best clothed 
people in America;

He cited specifically, a 300 
per cent per man - hour pro
ductivity increase for agricul
ture in the last 20 years, com
paring It with the 150 per cent

increase recorded hy other Am
erican Industry.

Danklefa, who Is chairman of 
the State Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation (ASC) 
Committee, said all Texans 
should recognize that this na
tional salute to agriculture is a 
salute to Texas farm ers as well 
as those in the other 49 states.

Producer* In Texas produce 
about 40 per cent of the na
tion’s cotton, about 50 per cent 
of the nation’s grain sorghum 
and about 20 per cent of the 
nation’s rice. During the last 
20 years the per acre produc

tion on these crops has nearly 
doubled because of increased ir
rigation and Improved cultural 
practice*. Texans also contri
bute substantially to the na
tion's supply of peanuts, wheat, 
vegetables, fruit and nut*.

“ Thi* ia the kind of produc
tivity the President wa* talk
ing about when he (aid recent 
agricultural statistic* are the 
moat exciting, the most drama
tic, of all American Industry,” 
Danklefs said.

"in  our farm program agen
cy, the Agricultural .Stabilisa

tion and t'lsiservatlun Service, 
here In Texaa, we are of course 
most interested in the crop# 
under the set - aside farm pro
grams, (corn, grain sorghum, 
wheat, and cotton), those under 
marketing quota programs, 
'peanuts, rice, extra long staple 
cotton) plus crops which are 
eligible for the loan, princi
pally (soybeans, barley, oats, 
rye, dry beans, flaxseed, etc.)

Some 83,000 cotton farm s, 
120,000 feed grain farms and 
48,500 wheat farms in Texas 
are participating this year in 
the new market - oriented aet -

aside farm programs, borne 
of the restraints on produc
tion and kinds at crops which 
were Imposed in previous years 
have been removed, a* was 
noted by President Nixon re
cently in a national speech on 
agriculture,'’ Danklefs said.

“ The President told the na
tion that American farm
ers have proven their ability 
to capitalize an new opportuni
ties and can compete success
fully whenever they have the 
chance to compete. Mr. Nixon 
said he ia determined to see 
that agriculture has that
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chance," the ASC committee 
chairman said.

The White House salute to 
agriculture not only drew na
tional attention to farming, but 
also served to concentrate ef
fort* to better American agri
culture’s competitive position.

FA* a s e e e e — — w  — ■* m  « m

IF YOU NEED A

SCREEN DOOR
CALL 828-C253
SLATON LUMBER CO.
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INDEPENDENCE DAY IN SLATON

ALL li 
LATOTi

Free Suspension Chec
IS  T H E  T IM E  T O  B U Y  A U S E D  C A R  !

G uaranteed Whec1969 Dodge 
Coronet 440  

$2388
O n A ll American

Includes Cam ber

»*. Toe-in Plus Suspension

C«a« ky i d  IIk i i i  y n r  ali|l a ( a t 

p r t k l t a t  with Dm  H«a «r

John Bean Visualiner - The latest in M odern tqw'P 

for all front Suspension problems .

1971 Pontiac 
Grandville Coupe 

$ 4 7 0 0

Pontiac 1971 1971 Pontiac
talina Delta 88  lemons Sport 
3 9 9 5  $3988  $3688

BILL ADAMS OLDS PONTIAC GMC

THE
STEAK HOUSE

[Hat Pb 714)
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■j*...Th» SHS graAiatlng dans of 1956 gatharad Saturday at tha slatoc 
i (or a rvunloru Plcturad above are those who atUnded. Front row, left to 

ptftt Moore (Hurrall), Sue Davla (Corley); Bobble Wright (Felty), Martha 
Eared), Barbara (.olden (Grigaby), Margie Wright (Glasacock), Betty Lou 
Ltajon., second row—William Kahllch, Mlckya Adams (Ward), Sally Holmes 
firroU Tesson (Mann), Barbara Aycock (McCoy), Edith Hallburton (Holloman ; 
L Thorras), veletta Llmmer (Polk^ Janie sue 1 ord (CUrk), and Viola Reardon 
had ro»--Jerry Don Rosa, Henry Adamek, LeHoy Poor, LeRoy Kitten, lee  
fat Gattls, Stllea Belcher, Tracy Crawford and Billy Earl Caldwell, who tra- 
I farthest from Great Bend, Kan. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Kittens M eet Here For Family Reunion
ally Reunion 

U, July 4. *•»* 
knts of the 

lot Kitten and 
Hos. John Klt- 

|only one of the 
He resides 

b., but was

fin  represent- 
tlves attend- 

| Mis sacbu setts,
, Kansas, N'eb- 
I Oklahoma, 
Tin*. A fam- 
l listing seven 
• Kitten family 
I copies were 

| real on. 
i with regls- 
to 11 at st. 

I fallow* d by a 
|1S Ltn. in st. 

with Msgr.
I celebrant. At 
t was served, 
i spent vlslt- 

. It was the 
I mrs that the 
Irs of the Henry 

i ill together.
1 waa held 

the next re- 
They are:

I prealdent; An 
■ I  (N 4 v-m ,

Mrs. Hubert Schwertner, se c 
retary; and Ronald Schilling, 
treasurer. The retiring officers 
*111 serve ss the board of 
directors. They are: Ray Kit
ten, Mrs. August Kitten tnd 
Mrs. A. W. Steffens. Members

voted to hold the next reunion 
in sUton three years from now 
on the July Fourth weekend.

The day's activities con - 
eluded with a (hitch lunch in the 
evening.

TOGETHER AGAIN--Thaaa eight members of the Kitten 
family were all together Sunday for the first time in 32 
years. They are (1 to r) front row: Mrs. Herman Schilling, 
Mrs. Henry Holtlnder, Mrs. Ed Miller, Mrs. Ted Blume, 
August Kitten, beck-Frank Kitten, Leo Kitten, Joe Kitten, 
Ray Kitten and Bill Kitten.

You Can Eat
Yilcox invites everyone  
tot CATFISH Friday
inlay.
you tan ea t $1 .65  
ond Monday specials—

.  FRIED CHICKEN 
h  (on eat, $1 .65  a t the
1 shamrock  c a f e
« S&H Green Stamps 

with
■nhases over $ 1 .0 0 .

P en-Jel ja m
goes p la ce s

To college To servicemen. 
To birthday parties To loti 
of special people, because 
you went to give them 
something you mede your- 
aetf.
•fa to easy to make per
fect homemede mm and

* r v jrML jre 33 greet 
ctpea, including

Jelly with Pi 
There are

“coot no morf .
od In every boa.

aqapnTnesi J
Cits Me Ml

Stafford Family 
Reunion Held

Mr. and Mrs. A r v i n  Stafford 
and family of SUton were hosU 
over the weekend for the Hiram 
Stafford family reunion. The 
group had not been together In 
ten years. Approximately 50 
persons sttended from Arkan
sas, Aruona, Colorado, Tex- 
aa, and New Mexico. One family 
from Pennsylvania was not able 
to attend.

Many friends and other re 
latives visited with the group 
during the weekend.

Gentry Family 
Reunion Held

Deecendents of W. T. Gentry 
gathered for a family reunion 
Sunday at the shallowater Chib 
House.

Attending from sUton were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gentry and 
Paul and Mrs. Loulae Brake and 
David.

Others attendtag were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Johneon, Ray
mond Gentry, Mr. and Mra. 
J.C . Gentry, all of Poeey; Mr. 
and Mra. 0<ta *  I Ilia mi, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin J  ohneon, J  eff 
and Kathy, and Mr. and Mra. 
Garth Armstrong and family, 
all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Daniel 
and Umlly of Albudueriyje, N. 
M., Mr. and Mrs. wayne Adair 
and family of PUlmrlew, Mr, 
and Mra. Richard Gentry 
family of Lameaa and Mr. and 
Mra. Travta Gentry and family 
at  Ftoydadn.

A n a

I

IM-OtOI
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27 Attend 56 Poindexter Clan Gathered Sunday  
Class Reunion

Thu SUton High School CUss 
of 1958 mot for a cUss re 
union Saturday at the SUton 
Club House with 27 of the 42 
graduates attending.

Dinner was served SaturiUy 
evening and new officers were 
eUcted. Leroy Poer was elact- 
ed president and Mra. Marti* 
Basinger was elected secre
tary-treasurer. The cUss vot
ed to hold another reunion in 
five years, probably st the same 
pUce.

In the cUss picture featured 
In this week's SUtonlte are 
those attending. Carl Magouirk 
of Grapevine also attended. C. 
M. McPherson, teacher and 
cUss sponsor for the cUss, 
and his wife and son also at
tended. He Is now a professor 
at Texas Tech.

BlUy Earl Caldwell of Great 
Bend, Kan. traveled the farthest 
to attend the reunion.

A reunion of the J .  H. Poin
dexter family was held Sunday 
st Pioneer Park in Lubbock. 
Approximately 100 persons at- 
tendad the celebration.

Poindexter, 84, had eight of 
his children for the event. They 
attended from New Mexico, 
California, OkUhoma, Texas, 
Washington, Washington D.C., 
and Included the D.Q. Potn -

dexters of Caranatlon, Wash., 
N.B. Homines of PUlnvlaw, Roy 
Poindexter and R. V. Poln - 
dexter of Lubbock, J .  B. Poin
dexter of Fresno, Eula Gryder 
of Dallas, Carl Owens of Brown- 
wood and Bob Long family of 
Southland.

The River Rhone In France 
Is tha swiftest in the world.

•on i t  lo t :  ^  m r  >
LUM BER

PLYW O O D
SIDING

ROOFING
W INDOW S

M OULDINGS

A r

KENDRICK
M M RANCI

a g e n c y

BOAT INSURANCE

A

We have Over 500 pieces 
of 4 x 8 prefinished panel
ing that has Just arrived. 
We want to pass the sav
ings on to you so the price 
Is Just $3.49 per sheet and 
there are 5 different colors 
to chose from.

250 S. 9th 828-4106

------------------------------------------------- n i n .. ............... j________________

Peoples
Federal
Savings

j

“HELPING
BUILD

/1M E R IG 4”

¥ 1

STA TEM ENT OF C O N D IT IO N
as o f J u n e  3 0 , 1971

A S S E T S
First Mortgage L o a n s ........................ ............................ .......................
Share Loans ............................ ............ ............ * .............." ................... ............
F.H.A. Title I and Other Loans ...................... ............................. ........ 246,244.25
Stock in E ederal Home Loan Bank and Other Investment Securities - -  865,499.71 
Cnsh on Hand and U.S. Government Obligations . . . . . . . . . . . .  338,675.57
Furniture, Fixtures, and E<8Jlpmant, less Depreciation ----------  13,024.0!
Real Estate Sold on Contract ..................................................—..............  3,»®2.00
Office Building, less Depredation .......................... ...............- ...........  JV » 5 .0 8
Deferred Charges and Other A s s e ts ......... ..........................................
F.S.L.I.C. Sacon*ry  Reeerve - .................... .... ...................- * “ * £ 4 # 5 £ 8

l i a b i l i t i e s

Savings and Investment Accounts — -----
Other Liabilities ------- ------------ ------ -------------
Tax and Insurance Escrow R e s e r v e ----- —
Deferred Credits to Future operations -----
Permanent Reserve Fund Stodi 
Reserves, Surplus, and Undivided Profits -

-  $7,591,909.89
----------- 6,641.69
-----  150,508.76
.........  61,456.36
-----  250,000.00
-----  418,184.93

$8,476,701.83

For 140 years  th e  savings and  
loan  bus iness  has em p lo y e d  
p e o p le 's  saving s  to fin a n c e  
hom es for A m e ric a n  fa m ilie s

And savers d o n ’t go  u n re 
w a rd e d . T h e  d o lla rs  they save, 
plus th e  g e n e ro u s  in terest 
e a rn e d , ad d  to the p le a su res  
of liv ing.

H o m e dow n p aym en ts , 
c o lle g e  tu ition , trave l funds  
and  re tire m e n t in co m e . . .  
all b e c o m e  re a lity .

W e e n c o u ra g e  you to he lp  
b u ild  A m e ric a  as you bu ild  
s e cu rity  for yo urse lf B eg in  
saving  to d a y . . .  th rift m a k es  
th e  d iffe re n c e  b e tw e e n  the  
U S A  and o th e r c o u n trie s '

SLATON SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1 0 0  W  C r o s b y • 2 8 - 6 5 5 7

*

>

.N T
I
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R O O SEVELT N EW S I f  D t la e *  Davit tad Daaaa Millar

New Pastor at Roosevelt
The Koosevalt Baptist Church 

bald • Fellowahlp Dinner altar 
services Sunday in honor of 
thalr new preacher, Oacar 
NawaU.

rravelin* to saquacto, Colo, 
last weak wars Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Miller, Dun* Miller, 
Dom» Millar, Jlmmia Millar 
and :*elane Duals. Tha) visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bomle Fulta, 
Mrs. Millar's parents.

Making a last trip to Pula 
Duro Canyon to sea “ Texas" 
on Thursday ware Mr. and Mrs. 
a d . Davis, Dereae and Da- 
Lane. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Syd Clanuner
oi  near \cuft

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Davis 
spent a fsw days at Six Flags 
last week. So much has been 
addad that the) insist everyone 
should return tor another tour.

Jerry Mlmms was hospital
ised last week with s emer
gency appendectomy but is now 
home doing fine.

A bridal shower tor Patricia 
Rowan, bride-elect of Pat 
Pounds, was held Tuesfey in 
tha Roosevelt club house.

A lingerie Shower will be 
given tor Miss Rowan on July 
S la the home of Becky Bar
nett. lost asses are vickl Park, 
Dabble Hale, Judy McGee, 
Becky Barnett and Kathy Men 
nett

a Inning the Lubbock County 
4-H dress revue ware Donna

Davldeoo and Donna Lea, both 
at tha OBWAD 4-H Chib. Don

na Lea was selected senior al- 
ternate and Donna Davidaon was 
first-place winner at tha div

ision. Donna Lae made a rad 
oottoo pants dress and Itonaa 
Davidson modeled her turquoise 
and white tormsL They both 
reside at the Chllitoen's Home 
at Lubbock.

leg itle r U r  •  FREE 

C010 I TV tv be fivsa 

•way July 13 at 

SIATON SAVINGS 

l  LOAN

(Yaa a##d aat ba

praiaat ta aria.)

DENNIS MEVRER

Meurer Named 
Soldier of Month

SR'4 Dennis Maurer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Maurer at 
Slaton, was recently an mad 
colder of the Month. Com • 
mending officer, Colonel J .  S. 
Smith at tha Kaiserklautem 
Army Depot in Gormany made 
the prveentatlor tor "m ilitary 
knowledge which you poeseas 
and the way you carry out your 
duties la a courteous and mil
itary manner".

Ha received the honor tor the 
month of June over SO men, 
and will hold It tor the month 
at July.

Open far I r a a k f a s t

THE
STEAK HOUSE

Nat lis tv its  Pb. 7147

P a rrn tt l«wf ( h tltlw t
A must common complaint of 

trenagrn >» that parents don't 
think I am old enough to tske 
care of myself "

How often do parents fare this 
comment when they attempt to 
stop s child from traveling with 
the wrong kind of companions 
when the) refuse to permit them 
to go where ever) bod) else u 
going." when the) refuse perm is 
won to dale or go steady" at a 
very tender age*

Life ran be easy for the parent 
who provides food, clothing s 
place to sleep and no interfrr 
ence to the personal' lives of 
their .(ftpring Easy now- but 
the hesrtoches come later

How many timet have you 
hoard a parent ui distress raise 
arms skyward and ask Where 
oh where did I go wrong* How 
many times have you. at an inter 
eited observer known full well 
the answer but dared not .peak a 
word*

Crowing up is an up sad down 
proposition like a roller roaster 
with many highs and lows Moot 
often, when children need help 
the moit the faster the) fly to 
escape the voice of authority and 
experience the parents who lose 
are those who stand aside with 
the >dew that things will turn on* 
all right tomorrow

Parental loee and guidance is 
the answer Children may not re 
rognue it for what It is until 
tome long duunt tomorrow 
when ttun*» hivr turned out well

B.E. Tumlinson 
Rites Set 
In Son Angelo

'orvlcoa tor B, E. Tumllnaoo, 
(0 , hnvo bnnn sot tor 10 a.m. 
Friday ta Johnson Funeral 
Homo C'hapol la san .Angelo, 
Ho died la Morey Hoopttal at 
8:45 a.m. Wednesday after a 
lengthy illness.

Burts! will bo In Keetheven 
Cemetery under dlrectian of 
Johnson's Funeral Home of 
San Angelo.

Tumlinson had lived al Slaton 
Nursing Home tor nearly three 
yaare after moving here from 
San Angelo. He was a retired 
postal employe of the san Angelo 
Poet office. He was a member 
of the F lret Baptist Church at 
San Angelo.

A native Texan, Tumlinson 
was horn sept. 14, 1890 in 
horell County. He moved from 
Mills County to san Angelo
in 1928.

survivors include four sons, 
M.M. and E. & Tumlinson of 
Slaton, W. Ok Tumlinson of 
California and w.B. Turn Un- 
son of Lubbock, two daughters, 
Mrs. Livorno Smith of Pecos 
and Mrs. a n ils  Parrott of san 
Angelo; three brothers and two 
sisters, i l l  of san Angelo, 14 
grandchllfren and 16 great - 
grande hlltfren.

Former Slaton 
Man Succumbs

George AUmesmeler, 52, of
Houston, who was a former 
Slaton resident, graduating
from .lston High school In 1936, 
died June 29 in a Houston Hos
pital. He had been 111 several 
months, suffering from a mal
igna nc .

Services were held June 30 
in St. Vincent do Paul Catholic 
Church in Houston with burial 

B *ter> there.
He wat employed by T1 deland 

surgical Supply Co. He was a 
veteran of Aorld Aar 11, V.

Army.
Survivors include his wife, 

Billie, two sisters, Mrs. J .  t ,  
Irish of Abernsth; and Mrs. 
A.C. Jethson of Ingleslde, Tex., 
three nephews and two nieces.

Former Resident 
Dies in Calif.

services for Mr*. Thelma 
Aagner, 82, a slater of Cecil 
self, were held at 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday In England* Chapel 
here. Kenneth Burnett, minis
ter of Slaton c hurch of Christ, 
officiated.

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Kngtunda.

Mre. Aagner, n former re
sident of Slaton, died FrKtoy In 
a hospital In Redwood City, 
c alif. She tod resided In Red
wood about one year after mov
ing from Slaton. She also waa a 
former resident of Uvalde and 
Fort Stockton.

She was a member of the 
Order of the t astern star.

Brother of 
Slaton W om an  
Dies in Calif.

Visiting in the home at Mr. 
and Mra. H. E. Moods are their 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mra. 
weorge Young and two of their 
grandchllifren, Joe not ta and
Richard, all of Southgate, Mich. 
Also visiting In their home Inst 
week wore Mra. Moods' slater 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. Dave Young of Sepulueda, 
Calif.

A hits here they received 
word that Mra. Mood’ s and 
Mra. Young's brother tod died
in California. The body won 
taken to Tucumearl, N.M. tor 
service* and he was burled in 
Guay Cemetery. The funeral 
service was held Saturday, 
June 26.

Car Wash Sat
Pearlle Franklin, president 

of the Usher Board of Triumph 
Baptist Church, onrner of John
son and Geneva Streets, an
nounced there will be a car 
waafc told Saturday, July 1<̂  
at the church, beginning at 
• a.m.

sponsor of the car wash is 
the Usher Board. Price for the 
service will be $1.21 to clean 
inside and out. Rev, M. A. 
Brown is pastor at the church.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SIATON

SAVINGS 4 LOAN 
ASS N

“ tee Pay Yen To save'"

a  w eek ly  m e s s a g e  re la tin g  th e  w orld  o f  to d a y  
to  the lesso n s  o f  Faith  o n d  C hurch . . .

UNION COMPUSA  
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

SIATON 
CO OP GINS

"Owned and operated
B> farm ers*'

0 .  D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

'Your Auto motive Parts 
Distributor "

JANES-PIKNTICE INC. 
SAND 4 GIAVEl

It is . onetructlor :.-wki tr.

GRAIN DIVISION

supreme Feed Mills, Inc.

ACUTE FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS
"IF e  Your Association" [\

BOUNDS BODY SHOP

too s. 9tb 818-6647

WILSON
STATE BANI

BE C l I I  BROS. 
MOBIL SERV STA

I 408 'Mh 188 " i r

B eho Id how g o o d  a n d  how p lea sa n t  it is for b reth ren  to  dw ell
to g e th e r in unity

P talm s  C XXXVII.)
When wc gather with friends, for a special occasion, or an im

promptu cookout on the patio, life is pleasant and time passes quickly. 
Yrar* later we may remember little things, such as a steak lhat burned 
while we talked about life, business and the other things we like to talk 
about How pleasant, indeed, would it be if there were a unity of friend
ship among all men and women, all nations There could be latng ago. 
in one life upon earth, a single man pointed the way.

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

Tto Bank with A Heart

W H I T E S

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above F irns
—  Slaton ChurchesFIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

14th and Joan .
Raw. Henry Russell

BIBLE BAPTIST 
328 * aat Panhandle
Rev. H. E. sum mar

FIRST b a p t is t  
233 south 9th 
Rev. j .  l.  Ca-trlte

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rw. E. Canady

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Coraur at Jaaa *  Gooava
Rav. Clifton Peoples

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Rapt!at Mission)
East Panhandle
Rav. Eugenio v alenauetc

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Last Gaasva 
Rav. M. A. Brown

21st ST. BA PTIST 
1010 south tla t  
Rav. Jaek Ball

WESTVIEW BAPTIST 
130 South ISU 
Rav. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rov. Emilio E. Aboyto

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Magr. Pater Morsoh

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
i94 I w j  SC 
Gao. H. c ole mac

CHURCH OF GOD 
208 Texas Avo.
Rav. Ray mood A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th A Jaaa sta.
R*v. Freddy L  Ctert
CHURCH OF THE NAZARCNE 
MV w. scurry  
Rav. Jerry  Roue

WltBON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rav. Dural4 Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Baldoraeh 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rov. George Anchor 
ASOCIAdCN BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODOT 
Rav. Bruce Park*

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim Bayer

GRACE LUTHERAH 
M0 w. Jaaa 
Rav. Dal man L  Lea

Area Churches

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moor*

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
994 John*o« s t
Rav. w.L. Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
>0V M**t Lubbock 
Rav. Bruoo Park*

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rav. U a n  Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
10V W. Kaox
R*v. E. R. Beggarly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
« *  W. Lubbock
R av. Doa C o la  m ac

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 

1 Rav. d T . Jordan 
VyUTHLAHD METHODOT 

Rav. Char las Hasting*

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
Ba p t is t  lath 3rd su n * . 
Rav. Curtis Jack see 
METHODOT lud A 4th 9u»« 
Rav. Grady Adoock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAH 
Hav, Richard Oweas

ACVFF
CHURCH Of CHRIST 
La a r eas i ward
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rav. Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
b a p t is t  ch u rch  r l  i ,
Rov. i M r a u  H. Ervts

M s g r . M o rs c /i C e le b ra te s  4 
O r d in a t io n  A n n iv e r s a r y  A10

MSGR. PETER MORSCH

Church of Christ Sets Revival, 
Bible School July 18-23

MosslfU» 
“ orsch, * * .  
Ptrlsh, niU 
•tolwriM,

**e »< « 
Church,

Th* Hunt,
»«Uo*m  £ .  

•Upper t o o j j

» “ °r C T i
. H* t l  hot̂
l» HoIUm
ckUfraa J  n
»»d Emartahi 
,H* »Honda* tt,, 
theri actual m 
***• v»»aUu r
haminary tt ■ 
••M the

H» m erh iw
to 1 nbeun a.
ArnsnUe,

to SepUebu
t o  t t n v a *  u  c
^  • Irr
•tsUnt ptsiof y
Churctv, su a 
Rudolph k. c,

In 1934, F 
Placed it 
Church ujqui
ions, and 
Joseph*) char* 
to mod psftu
Church, Cdm. 
to 1939 he 
of Uretto . 
•hare he r*
months.

He *u ui
Sacred Haan 
Held, In Nohs 
ya»r» Uter it 
to Sscre* Hein 
Daar, ihert 
sever yeeri g 

I men! to Hdj 
Sstereth, U 

Father Mir 
silver JuH1n V| 
to the prHittaet 
to Holy Family < 

He became i 
Ut# sept. It 
title of Rt.

■r i

:!« 8

Kenneth Burnett, pastor of 
I tha slator Church of Christ 

i t  11th and Ihviston SL, has 
uinouicad that ih# church *111 

lb s  In revival July 18 through 
| *Uh e .rv ices nightly.

Crash V ictim ’s 
Rites Held Here

Mr*. Margaret Clark, 85. 
*as  killed In 8 car accident 
Friday at Decatur, services 
* * re  held at 2 p.m. Monday in 
Bible Baptist Church hare with 
tha Rav. H. E. summers, pas
tor, and the Rav. Jamas Kelly 

| of rr.;. vr officiating.
Burial *os in Knglawood 

Cemetery under direction of 
| f nglunds.

Mrs. Clark tod lived in 
I Amarillo the past five years.

survivors Include two sons,
I l»rk g| ; ubbock and
] Brinson Clark of Denton; six 

daughters, Mrs. Edith Hamll- 
I tor, f Houston, Mrs. Earnest 
p  rice of yn.yer, '.'re. I ole 
I Price of Jenks, Okie., Mrs. 
I Thelma Barnett of Denver, 
| Colo., Mrs. H. E. Nelson of 
| Miles and Mrs. OleU Cherry- 
lholm.es of Amarillo; 23 grsnd- 
I children and 13 gresi-grsnd- 
1 children.

Pallbearer* were Jimmy 
I Clark, Steve Clark, Jerry  Coop
e r ,  Larry Nalgal, su n  N#ig*l 
land Charles Price.

Hardeman Nichols of Dallas 
*111 be the evangelist for the 
services. He Is a former pas
tor of sunset Church of Christ 
in Lubbock.

Vacation Bible school will be 
held the same week, beginning 
Monday, July 19 and win ba 
told each morning through the 
23rd.

KINDI
INSIII 

AGINCY

ACCIDENT i'

A f t e r  y o u  s e e  y o u r  doctor.

sr

\V

c ~

bring y o u r  prescription!

828-6533 NlgMJfld

B AS EB ALL PLAYERS

You Failed To O rder Your Yean Pi< 
From Your Coach— It  S till Isn’t Too 
To Got Oau

5 X 7 —  $ 1 .2 5  
8 X 10 —  $ 1 .7 5

Please Roy W hoa You Place Your 0|

Pictures Printed In Tha Slatonite Mo 
Be Ordered At These Prices Year Ro°r

$ 1 ) *  I M a t m t U f

ONsc# F v m d U ft O f f« e  ARocf’- ** '

O ffb a  Sappltoi

•ta

v j  7 '  , 'i
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IK YOU NEFD

CEMENT
C ALL 828-6255
SLATON Ll'MBKH CO.

to wan carpet, storage shed, 
fenced backyard. Worth the 
Money, call 3306 or 3820,

30-tfc.

LOOKING
for A New Hoat?
ISAS W. Croiky

c e d i  K. Jennings, Builder 
P h o . 7 9 5 - 5 2 1 6 ,  Lubbock

USED WASHERS A DRYERS 
In real good condition BAIN 
AUTO STORE 818-6652. 21-tfe.

CAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two sheet iron build
ings — to be moveC or sell with 
lot. Also, gasoline unloading 
lump. Carroll S ern ce  station. 
Phone 828-3587 . 7-tfc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto supply. Ph. 828- 
5240. 29-tfc.

36,000 BTU self contained re
frigerated air conditioner,Used 
1 1/2 years. Thermostat and 
oontrol box, still under war
ranty. 828-3379 or 828-
6329. 40-tfe.

PLANTING SEED - -  Golden 
Acres, Acco, RS626, Richard
son, Pioneer, RS608, Sweet 
Sioux. Huser Feed a seed.

19-tfc.

FOR SALE
5f PEANUT 4 CANDY' venffii* 
machine business in Slaton. 
MAN or WOMAN. Collecting 
4 restocking only. GOOD IN- 
come. Requires car, 6 to 8 
hours per week 4 $938.00 cash 
Invest menu Write TEXAS
KANDY KOMPANY 1135 Basse 
Rd., San Antonio, Texas 78212. 
Include phone number. 37-4tp.

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
on your company car €  pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin y u r  paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

KIRI Y
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Fr«# DemoattrotioR 
Call 828 6475

M o tttr  Radio t  TV

seeded m 
IftMse Boll 
fropam. About 
Mlojrrent, be- 
Jtly, Male or 

J VSDA PUnt 
i office, Box 

J 79601, Phone 
ID1; or Plains 

1730 Avenue 
Kl; Phone 762- 

39-2tc.

"ET Janitor, 
home. 37-t ie ,

|qt school and 
toll on Fuller 
ps. 11.73 per 
IClO 128-3418 

or write to 
J»-4tc.

FARMERS
BRASS

ADJUSTABLE
STENCILS

■i
QNfr 

f t l o t o n t t r  '

GAS RANGE, In good condition. 
730 S . 15th st. >r call 828- 
6455. 39-2tp.

BABY CHICKS — Book your 
order early. Huser Feed 4 

.... I  19-tfc.

Open (oi Breakfast

THE
STEAK HOUSE

Hot Biscaits Ph 7167
RED WIGGLER FISHING 
WORMS for sale at 515 W. 
Lynn, phone 828-3563. 39-tfc.

RELAX ANDUNWTND with safe, 
effective GoTense tablets, only 
98C. Teague Drug. 40-10tp.

FROM wall to wall, no toll et 
all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shsmpooer $1. Lasater-lloff- 
man Hardware. 4 0 -ltc .

MACHINES REPAIRED 
AT

THE SLATONITE

4-DRAWER, fir*, p r o f  file cab
inet. sandlewood odor. A lot 
of room for your valuables. On 
aale at reduced price. See It a(
THE SLATONITE. 30-tfc.

TIME TO APPLY Crahgraaa 
controL Huser Feed & Seed.

19-tfc.

USED gas heater, Ideal for 
large room or building. See 
at Tha Slatonlte.

1963 16* Mobil Scout Travel 
Trailer. Electric hot water 
heater. Sleeps 5. Ph. 828-3924 
after 5 p.m. Can tee at 906
W. Carta. 29-tfc.

“ To party with good credit, 
late model singer sewing mach
ine. winds bob in through the 
needle, will blind hem, tig - 
tag, stretch stitch, etc. As
sume 4 payments at $7.50 or 
will discount for cash, writ) 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.”

32-tfc.

OFFICE MACHINES 
AT

THE SLATONITE

IF YOU NEED A

GLASS
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

A NEW SUPPLY of “ Cow 
Country*' books htve Just a r 
rived at The Slatonlte.

UTW> FOR SALE
1

[ *49-6201

T wo bvdroom house on 1.03 
seres fenced land. In city 
lim its with aU utilities.

Three bedroom Brick, two

m ,  |  
k I

bath, living room, den, kit
chen and double garage. 
Lota of fruit trees.

Two bedroom house on

k l-toor, tx- A H»ne 82*. P 39-tfc.

ner lot with both streets 
paved. Buy worth the 
money.

150* by 200* business pro
perty In South Slaton, oc
cupied aa wrecking yard, 
would consider car or 
house tra iler for down pay
ment.

SEE

|0I trade

M-Dr. w/ur 
f ^ r t f Moor,
K o r .

PSAUGE
■**•-7132
P *u l

r r  jk o e N C  v

14 4  V IS T  GARZA 
SIA TO N , TKIA S 

1 2 8 -3 5 4 1

IF YOU NEED A

WATER HEATER
CALL 828-6255 , 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

THANK YOU CARDS, wedding 
invitations, 50th anniversary, 
25th anniversary and shower 
invitations sre t i l  now in stock 
st THE SLATONITE. Come by 
and look - -  we believe we have 
something a little different. We 
carry Bridal Books, Bridal 
flies, and personalised Thank 
You's also. THE SLATONITE

IF YOU NEED A

STORM DOOR
CALL 828 6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

IF YOU NEED

PAINT
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS’  Pur
ina Pig wormer la the answer.
HUSER FEEDANDSEED. 4-tfc.

REDUCE SAFE A fast with Go 
Bese Tablets A E-Vap “ water 
pills” . Tesgue Drug. 40-10tp.

COMMODORE made history 
with the first electronic print
ing calculator for only $499.50. 
Call THE SLATONITE, 828 - 
6201, and make apix>tntment 
for tree demonstration.

Savage 12 gauge
O/U. shotgun, $80 or will trade 
for 20 gauge. Call Ken at 828- 
6201 or 806-747-2287. 32-3tc.

THE SLATONITE INSTALLS 
office machine ribbons FRfct 
IF you bring your machine Into 
the office. $1 minimum service 
charge or 50 cents per machine 
to install ribbons In YOUR of
fice. Ribbons priced from $1.50 
to $2.50. 828-6201.

R.C. ALLEN cash register.See 
st THE SLATONITE. Uso check 
with us for calculators, type
writers and adding machines. 
We’d like lu trade with you.

)ne<

FOR SALE
Nawly E t t i f i l iE

t k r t t  k t d r a t a  k*d»*

U r  t i l t .

* Sh  •$ U r  (kti<6 
2 t  3  k i f n i i  

prapsrty.

BROWNING 
■■4

MARRIOTT
100 «. Ilk 121*1214

CLASSIFIED ADS SEU
TO USE THEM 
JUST CALL

128-6201
AND ASI FOR 

AD TAKER

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
M la ia a a  Ckarft  *♦»»• la ia r t la a ................... I t  00
F ln l  laiartlaa, par w a rd .................................. X)6
Tkaraaftar, par w ard .......................................... 0 *
l l i l a i a  attar t in t  la ia r t la a .. . . . . . . . . • • • • • S O
|  It play (la tt lf lad  A d i .................................. 1 00  lack
Card at Tk a a k l..................................................... 1 00

( 33 word maximum, IL30 36 to 30 words)

DEADLINE: S P.M. Taa»4af

ABvartlilap l l ica a a H  apply 
v kaa  attaaal la carraat

SUBSCRIPTIONS: iakkack, lyaa, i a n a  Cratky
laaattat, $4 .00  yaar 

OattlUa fkaaa laaaMas, $6 .00 yaar

BOOKKEEHNG A TAX SER
VICE seeks small and medium 
■Ice business A farming ac
counts. 160 S. 8th,Slaton. Rhone
828-5418. 36 - 4tp- tf c.

W E OPERATE s van truck for 
moving locally. CaU 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

BILL HEED'S DITCHING------
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools tumped and drilled, 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

WE PAY CASH for used fur
niture, house lot or room lot. 
Phone 806-495-2726 Rost, Tex. 
after 6 p.m. 18-tfc.

AIR CONDITIONING 
REPAIR

EVAPORATJVE-
REFRIGERATED

KUSS ELECTRIC
150 h. 16 828-3225 34 tfc

WE IU Y
USED FURNITURE

R oom  fu ll o r  H ouse fu ll 
C a ll  Jo h n  C. Cham pion

at 828-3751

MANER PUMP SERVICE
Dealer for HPC 

Also well cleanout service
744-3800 or 763-2731

1302 E. Urtaliaa,. _______________Lakkack

PAINTING, REPAIRS,
1- LOOK (. OVERING

W M Stephens 
828-6891

KL 1 FRF Nt I s 1 URMsill t>

p o o d l e  pa r l o u r
Grooming A Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
la ton, Texas ______

MAG0UIRR ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1 4 0 0  S .  5th  -  P h . 8 2 6 -6 8 0 8

i Pnuttih 
3 Head
S Function 

10 Correct 
13 feedback
13 T u la  or 

touch • g
14 Old musical 

note
15 H ft 
IT Cask
IS Mammant 
!» Hawaiian 

garland

I I  Work oa
copy

33 Electrical 
unit

as Summary
IT Art stand 
11 Supreme 

feint
SS Volcanic 

amiaatca
34 "  Clear

Oa r  
•a wd» i

V  N.tf hbor 
of Butg

35 King * Sp )
40 dr mar
41 Exceaalvrly
42 Metric land 

measure
43 In private 
45 Spaed

m thuaiait 
4T Corvine 

Mrd
4» Ed or 

Leon
4S Afford

SO Dark suit 14 On

DOWN aa Identify 
2 Introductory 24 

muatc lory
I  Of Latin* 24 Augur

derived 24 Arab
language! 3» Hit

I  Aalan river lary-e
4 Ooldor con

nickel glteat
5 Amuaement 30 Sira
t  Wooden turn

core 33 Couple
T Tithe 34 b a u ’>
S Follow grand

11 Oatnaay eon
ia  Allude 36 Of Uienuae

Today's Answer

M Klgbtooua 
44 Cosy room 
44 Prtand. la 

Pone

PIANO TUNING

AND REPAIR
M. C. GO I. LB AC H

Phone
Reasonable. 828-5164.

S E A T O N
U P H O L S T E R Y

IT rears erience139 Texas Avenue
8 ^ 8 - 6 8 6 8

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE HATES 
CaU Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

LIFE INSURANCE
FOR AN IN VESTMENT THIS 
IS THE VERY BEST BUY.

THE CLARK INS. AGENCY 
105 N. 9th. 828-6687

ANTIQUES, good 4 cheap cen
tral heating furnace, chll<*-en’a 
4 baby things. Lota of good 
buys. 1515 W. Lynn. Thurs. 
4 Friday. 40 -ltc .

ABARE*S se c o n d  HAND 
STORE now open. Guaranteed 
recapped t lr .s ,  cheap. 165 E. 
Gar**. Pho. 828-67 28. 19-tfc.

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY
70S S. 9th pk. 828-6169 

Reasonable Ratal
(raftsmoaskip

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
on y >ur company car or pickup 
with k magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

PICTURES printed in The 
Slatonlte may be ordered for 
$1.25 for 5 x 7 and $1.75 
tor 8 x 10, Guaranteed not to 
fhde. F irst person to ask tor 
picture after publication may 
have that print for 50C. 828- 
6201.

SIAT-C0 PRINTING 
828-6201

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

I wish to express ray appre
ciation to the officials of Slaton 
Babe Ruth League for their 
thoughtfulness st the Queen's 
coronation Friday. The gift was 
unnecessary, but much apprec
iated.

Sincerely,
L it Bourn

The CSB Babe Ruth team and 
Its queen, shannon Wallace, 
would like to thank all the 
baseball supporters who helped 
us raise money tor the qieen’ s 
contest.

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock Independent school 
District will recalve bids for 
the purchase of milk and toe 
cream for the 1971-72 school 
year until 2:00 PM (CDT) July 
21, 1971, to the office of the 
Director of Purchasing, 1628 
19th street, Lubbock, Texas. 
Bids will then be opened and 
read aloud. Bid forms may be 
obtained upon request to the 
above office.

Rupert Pearco 
Assistant Director of 

Purchasing 
I-ubboek Independent school 

40-2tc.

qgqqluqoogqI
S b tiH '& ric JLS e t**

THE SLATONITE
1 2 1 -6 2 0 1

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted if you choose), Bride 
F iles, Golden Anniversary re 
gister books, gold or stiver 
frames tor invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

WANTED

WANTED, Good used baby bed. 
Call 828-3615 . 40 -ltc .

D. P. CASEY
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

LOST - -  8 -month-old Black 
Daachund, extra large ears. 
Answers to “ Bo” . $1(L00 Re
ward. 828-6298. 40 -ltc .

§ la t0 u itf
REMODEL REPAIRS

Figoatiit  Avoilobl#

Ph. 8 2 8 -3 5 0 4 Slaton BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

All Tyjx*s Roofing •:* Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
305 LZth St.

SlJVTON. TEXAS 79364
G .  O L I V E R ,  Owner

Slaton offi<« 8 Itsidente pkont 828-9169

( h  O nutm otfal
LAWN FURNITURE, PORCH COLUMNS,

CARPORTS gad CANOPIES SATIS,
■AILS, BOILER REPAIR 61,11 * 0 * *

& H W ELDING CO.
C. N. HAMLIN, OWNER

TORNADO SHELTERS
Fi«gg(|g| Availaklt

SHOP AND PORTABLE CERTIFIED 
WELDING

350 N. 8tk St. SIATON, TEIAS PNONI 826 6 6 j j _

N0RTN 20 ST. PN. 128-6646 SIATON

INC S60 LP TRACTOR S1300.00  
CLEAN 720 TRACTOR 51250.00  
1967 JD 4020D TRACTOR S5650 .00

W E L D IN
CastoM Mfg. 8 

C jL o c  0  1

G
Repair!
P n n co l iv e s  &  i

"D eal M achine  
1SS Na 9tk Sf 

821-ASM

s o n s
Shop"

Jk,* iH N



«f s k  • *  a)* n  . .
_________________ _________ : _________________. .

at if| a f

YOU’RE DOLLARS AHEAD WITH OUR LOW L0||
PRICES PLUS iw  GREEN STAMPS!

Na x w e u

p H 0 g l

COFFEE
Maxwell House. 

Alt Grinds

PICNICS
jrtwuCm 1177 
StoWCe* UW

D w O f *
Hickory Smoked.

Whole. 6 to 8 Pound 
Average

sucto roues *«ur nemo p
— 37c - 3 9 c

.win coueo* UK) t UN 
iu h o m u o i uoet
uauoMc cKMtmst

• , v  ■**'"'
\ * , . * l  •**•»»t'"* * * *
I  ■> 8“ c Cm

88c

i ________
I 1- - - - "

Del Monte
CORN

USDA Chwco Roof. Chuck Vslu Trimmed. W ide F iw

Boneless Roast *
Extra lean

Ground Chuck Pound 79c
USM  O w n  Reef. Cut Chuck. Valu Trimmed

Pot Roast r— 58c
USOA O w n  Reef. Round Ro m  Shoulder.

Arm Roast Vllu Trim mod. Found 89c

GOLDEN.

| MACARONI &
CHEESE 
71*-Ounce 

Boi

Firm er
Jones

16-Ounce
Carton

«**•. Im»‘v I L«N •
4 5100 M  Mk h o iv  l  Cheese ;: S " . u . W c

te U  ta>. !■»•>•••
P u r Halves w i o i c m ^C

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY!
ible Idlt Cam  I m . N m  a. M a r t  Be. 8C

Dog Food 1 V  $1.00
Electrosol Dtslwesher Detergent 42 Ounn 89c 

w  >0M1 ISOunco So> 39c

Healtk & Beauty Aids-

IALKA SELTZER

TRdWKOCM 26c
I h M C l k l i i  33C

Cornflakes >
Rod Heert, loot Ftouw

Dog Food 
Riceland Rice 
Waffle Syrup ■*>
Instant Coffee Manm ll Hwno 6 Ounce lor

Mtg Suggested Retail $1 99

Crest Toothpaste 79c

Mtg. Suggested 
Retail 75c

Bottle of 25

Q w * Dottle 55c

$1.13
I U r 49c

VASELINE, M (| Suggested Retail 69c

Petroleum Jelly w
RRYICREEM. M t| Suggested Retail $1 29

Hair Dressing Rm | SuoTub* 97C
Deodorant. M t| Suggested Retail $109

Secret Roll-On Extra Largo S at 6 9 C

L

TeJJow

Mrid Flavored

Pound

F r o t h ,  Tanqy
F la w li in q

USDA
CHOICE

FAM ILY
STEAK STEAK

USOA Choree Beet.
Ranch Style, 7 Bone Chuck Cut USDA Choice Beef. 

Valu Trimmed

Pound Pound

Loot USOA O w n  Reel Cubes

Stew Meat *•* 89c
USOA O w n  Root. L inH oet ter Lookouts

Boneless Brisket *»- 98c
USOA Choc* Root. Ported Fw A rising w  Roiling

Short Ribs 29c
timmy Boon Hot or Regular

Pork Sausage Pound Package 79c

Jimmy O ta*. Hot w  Regular

Pork Sausage
Farmer lones, All Moat

Franks
5 Varieties, Firm er tones

Assorted Cold Cuts A Ounce Pactagi
USOA Inspected. 5 to 6 Pound Average

Roasting Chickens

JUM BO 
TOWELS

f l l l L J L  $1 
" V r "  11 w ™ « l

Northern 
I Assorted 

Colors
Powdered 

I Detergent

Giant
Boi

Uh **  Armr**4 CMmt
Toilet Tissue 3 $1.00 MTNCOUrON MO UK MOW

UCUIOJK OUKTTQ

M ORE LOW LOW PRICES!

IOOCouM w si.13

3 ' IT  si.00

Flo-Thru

Upton Tea Bags
Lady Scott Assorted Caters

Facial Tissue
Detergent, Non Polluting

Miracle White
Fleer Was

Johnson's Glo-Coat
Johnson's, Regular or lemon

Pledge Spray Wax 14 Ounce Can SI.43
filed*, Spray. Asserted Fragrances, DISINFECTANT i

Room Deodorizers 7 Ounce Can 57c

* * O L O  P q i
I  * °  * »  *  teewasi oi j
I  *® *f f*CtuOlUCClGU|rTCj
|  * * * * * *

• "^wtCMew85c tm ,».----------
L . a  *  w . ? ;  r j T  r "  * *  i

49 Ounce Sue 85c 

270unce Can SI.05

0ftl/19 Caw Votufi!

Pillsbury Biscuits 
Homo Milk fttmu b u t Lm  Id (Ntj

Margarine K “ ""s

jiii •. i.
1 0 , I I ,  1171

Fresh
Carnation Snack Dips

Frozen

( . • I

Morton's

Nectarines -  38« Bell Peppers an

CREAM
OR MATCH

Cut Com Rounty Hat.
Pe*y R*t

Green Beans w"’ "1” - 1

Frozen. All Flavors
Green Peas «-.«*

14 Ounce 
PKkage YOUR

CHOICE lor
WHIPPED Carol Am . Fr r
topping IDOunce Cartons 39c

Whole Tomatoes Hunt's No 300
Can

Poned Meat
FRUIT

Libby's 3 ‘n Ounce $
Can

Grape
I Plum Ji

18-Ounce
Cabin syrup

COCKTAIL
12 Ounce

Bottle Carol Ann

U c Food Heuu, Strained Fruits
I UA a rtk rt LI A S  Ounce

No 303

Jars
Cans

- . H ■■ ' X t '

trueuw


